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SCURRY COUNTY NOT EXCITED OVER SATURDAY ELECTION
LOTS OF MEAT AND WILUNGNESS 
PROMISE CRACK FOOTBALL CREW

Sam Buys
Tr.im n* SU rt. Tu.«lay HOgS Ct Preillium

Under New Plan

♦ I

About 40 hlitli (H'lii'ol vounK men 
Urtte and Miiall. have U'eii dn>play> 
uu( th iir fuotbull ware* at Tiger 
Pli'ld since suits were Issued by 
Coach ■ l !“d" Moore Tuesday.

vettlnit down to brass 
tacks after only two work-out days, 
revealed yesterday afternoon that 
he is as enthu.'^iustic as an old maid 
over a grin fnaii the towns matt 
eliFTible bachelor

“There’s hustle out there,’ live 
Sunglmir mentor said, as he watched 
the boys totter toward the dressing 
room after two hours of tiractice. 
And you rould have seen, had you 
been tlu-re, that there was meat 
too—iHMindage of tlie variety that 
has meant three consecutive lines 
of rare nu-rit on tlu- Tiger layout.

The coach is giving brain prac- 
*lce for those who want it each 
mornine Then, in the afternoon 
he stnids all the Lids througii their 
IMces horn 3'30 until 4 00 o’clock

Every one of the eight lettermcn 
who pranced on last year’s squad 
are out fur drill this week except 
Oreen and Joyce. Oreen is work- 
inp. and will be In uniform in a 
:> w' days, while Joyce has not re
turned from a vacation trip. Wiese 
and Huestls are the backtield letter 
bi'arers. while in the line we have 
Eiland. Lee. Neal and Fi-.smire.

But “Red” knew, more or less, 
what these strappuig iireUcls would 
do. He has been watclilng with the 
aye of a fond father to sec Just 
how tlie lu’wcomers would perform.

Must of the greenhorns have mus
cles and wind They also have a 
very eaniest willingness to learn 
about football from “Bed.” Tliere 
IS O. A. Temple of Fluvanna. Pat 
Falls, Bobby Mitchell, Earner Mar
tin and J .  C. Holladay of Ira Tliur- 
man Smith of Tunier and H B 
Patterson, who comes from west of 
town. "The best hustle I've ever 
seen ifi a bunch of new boys.” 
Moon< grins.

Nor is there glt-up-and-git lack
ing among those who acted as can
non fodder last year, and the lads 
who have lived here all their lives 
tail are Just now getting the feel of 
jhoulder pads.

This circle Includes Pat Johiuilon, 
Pud” Jones. Jolin Blakey, Edward 

Hollingsworth. Murray Gray, Forest 
Beavers, Je ff  DeShazo. Fred Day, 
Weldon Blrdwell, Corwin Patterson, 
Delbert Johnston. Roland Bell. T. J .  
Kite. Balt urn Grant, Charles Burke, 
Johnnie Boren, Leroy Strayhorn 
and J  R Watkins.

More of the boys are coming In 
gradually, and “Red" expects to 
hav’o practleally a full roster before { 
the Monday practice begins 

■ ♦ - - -

Pharmacists’ Tests 
Hurdled l>v Locals

Buying of hogs by Uncle Sam 
uiitler the agricultural adjustment 
tiiicrg! iicy plans will begin ui Fort 
Wortti Monday, and it is believed 
tliat several Bcurry County raisers 
i>laii to take advantage of the pre
mium ottered by the goveriunent.

Tlie government and the local 
county agent exi>ress the Iwpe, how
ever, that only farmers who have 
more hogs than they can feed wiU 
si'll to Uncle liim . The movement 
is designed to remove about 6 000.- 
000 |iigs and brood sows Irom the 
m.irket in order that the feed sup
ply may catch up with hog iwuduc- 
tion.

Brood SOW’.*:. 275 pounds and over, 
will bt> bought at $4 premium over 
market prux' No dockage will be 
Mibtraet^, making the actual |>re- 
nuuiii about $6.

It was anniHinced yerterday tliat 
the differential for Texas will be 
60 Cents piT 100 more tlian for 
Chicagn tlie Itisic shipping point. 
Pies weighing 25 to 100 pounds will 
bring IS 40 to $8 90 ix r  100 pounds, 
according to weight. Tliese prici'S 
are applicable to pigs In good 
health, show normal growth and 
no body deformities at time of de
livery Infenor pigs will take a $3 
l>rr 100 discount under the Clilcago 
|>ric« wherever they are marketed.

Fully 140 000.000 Is expee'ed to be 
IMld out to the nation’s farmers 
under the govrnuuent’s purchase 
plan.

Morris Sheppard To 
Miss Scurry County

A cliiuige In his Umerury farced 
Senator Morrt.  ̂ Sheppard from mak
ing an address at Snyder this week, 
os sctieduled.

Instead of speaking at Sweetwater : 
Sunday night and going to Lubbock i 
Monday night, he spoke at a giant 
F )rt Worth rally curly In the week, | 
doubled buck to Lubbock, and will i 
be in Swetiwater Thursday night! 
of this week. ■

Several Semry County citiseus 
plan to hear the senator m Sweet- ' 
water tonight

soil EXPERTS 
PLEASED WITH 

DAM PR0.IECT
R. E. Dickson See* Possibility of 

Heavy VaHcy Production Just 
Below Deep Creek Lake.

ROOSEVELT ASKS YOU! 
TO SIGN THIS 
PLEDGE:

ax'*

O’

^  Copy of the
{dedge which will 

be presented next week 
to every citizen of Snyder in 

the house-to-house campaign of the NRA.

T 'J .r S k r 'K .iT W O  IKHIOK QDESHONS SECOND

Nursing? Service May 
Be Available Here

Itln ''rint n'lrslng sarvict! may be 
made available Uirouffh Um  State 
Department of Health for Sourry 
County this fall, accordbig to Miss 
Olga Buresh, state advisor, who was 
here Wednesday. She was oon- 
fening with County Judge Robert 
H. Cumutte and County SuperUi'- 
tendent Prank Rirmer, through 
w’hom formal application for this 
service must be made.

Mias Bureah is In charge of this 
free .service of tlie state In the We.st 
Texas area, ’

RRST BALE IS 
SOLD TUESDAY

Two Snyder drug store employees 
liavc rrr< Ived notice that they suc- 
ci'ssfully passed the state pharma- 
ci.sts’s I'xainiiuition. held recently In 
connection with the state drug con
vention.

The two new pliarinacists are 
Mia- Inez Ciusker of the Snyder 
Drug Coiniiany and “Peck" Morgan 
>f Stln.srn No 1.

Both the young pharmacisis are 
performing their newly licen.scd 
duties at their (ilaccs of buslne.ss.

Pearl Montgomery has been visit
ing with her sl.-ter. Mrs A E. Black
wood, In Hobbs, New Mexico.

T. NIok.a, who lives on the 
Sid .Inhnson place, northeast of 
Snyder, brought the first bale of 
193.7 cotton to town Tuesday morn
ing. If weighed 476 pound.s when 
ginned at the new Joyce Obi.

Hugh Taylor, who bought lust 
year's first bale, over-bid Joe Stin
son In get the hair at 16.50.

Several other bales arc expected 
wHhIn a few days, but none had 
lieen ginned when The Times 
went to press.

Mr. Nicks had never before had 
the first Istle during his residence 
In Scurry County, but he took 
first honors a number of years ago 
at Gordon. I’ain Pinto County.

The veteran farmer planted 13.% 
acres to Mebanr cutloii. but 35 
acres wa.s plowed up under the 
federal reduction plan. He cx|ieola 
to get at least 3% or 30 bales.

Shall y/e Ignore The Hunger Wails?
Tlie question of whether or not you shall vote to give the I.egis- 

lature aiithority to vole houds for relief purposes resolves itself into 
this question :

“Shall 1 ignore the hunger wails that would rent the air every 
day . . .  in the homes of my neighhors and friends . . . from the 
throats of unfed children and mothers, if these bonds were not 
authorized *“

The I iines must confess that its columns during the past few 
months have not reflected the due relief situation in Scurry County. 
The federal government has been taking care of the situation fairly 
well; we felt that there was no need to burden our readers, who have 
plenty of worries of their own, with the growing relief problem at their 
very doorsteps.

You will probably be astounded to Want tkat tb« fodcral gavern- 
menl n* lb« past 19 moatks bas spent for relief work in this county 
$21,415.20. The county has asked for $5,900 to carry on the work 
during August for the benefit of 2,900 persons on its reliof rolt.

One-fourth of the people in Scurry County aro on fedoral relief 
rolls!

Pray tell, those of you who plan to vote against issuance of those 
relief Imnds, how those |>eople will be fed if the Legidaluic is not 
given Ixind-issuiug authority. Can you dig down in your own pockets 
and feed them? Can the county, which is hoiiclessly in debt, feed 
them? Can the city, which is collecting barely enough revenue to 
koep body and soul together, feed litem?

Iheie is only one obvious answer. It is "N o !“- - a  iltousaud and 
one iintes “N o!"

The question naturally arises; Won't the federal government 
continue to iced thcM- hungry people, in Scurry County and in all 
other sub-divitioas of tlic state, even if we fail to authorize state re
lief bonds‘

Uncle Sam g t̂swers this <|u«slion for us; "N o !"  he says in effect. 
" I  will not help a people who refuse to help themselves."

The lust question repeats itself: "Shall I ignore the hunger waiU 
that would rent the air every day . . .  in the homes of my neigh
bors and fricnch . . . from the throats of unfed chikhren and mothers, 
if these bonds were not authorized?"

At • meeting of the publn- wiwkx 
cummittee H’ellneaulny nigbl, a 
report on the dam project wan 
heard from O. P. Tlu-ani- and 
U’. K. Lace, who were in Austin 
early this week to confer with 
Engineer Dunlap. Alter it was 
pointed net that platu would need 
to be made fur a smaller project 
Hun first contemplated, arid that 
the engineer n-qursted additiusial 
data, the ruminlitee namrd li. J .  
Briie, county surveyor, to secure 
the infurmalluu requested.

Soil tyiH's iielow the dam project 
that is being contemplated north- 
weig of Snyder would yield heavily 
of many crops if given plenty of 
water, in the opinion of R. E. Dick- 
sun. who Ingpcoted the elta Thurs
day afternoon of last week.

Mr. Dickson Is superintendent Of 
the Texas Experiment Station at 
Spur, and is rtcognlsad far outside 
the state as an authority on soil 
produetlvitv, erosion and kindrfd 
subJecLs He was aoeoinpanled by 
B. C. Langley, agronomist of the 
Spur experiment station.

Several local cltisens accompanied 
the visitors to tbs valley below the 
dam and also to the actual site of 
the project J .  Wright Mooar, who 
has dreamed of the dam for many 
years, guided the group through his 
place. Most of the lake would be 
on his acreage, whieh he settled in 
the early daya of West Texas pio
neering

Opinions of the two visitors was 
based not only on their observa-' 
Hons, but on soil maps which w ere' 
coni|ilIed here two years ago by gov- { 
eminent men Practically any crop 
known to this area, with the cm- 
pha.sLs on alfalfa, could be grown In 
abundance If plenty of wTiter were 
provided they Indicated.

On Wednesday of last week A. H. 
Dunlap of Austin, member of the 
State Board of Water Engineers, 
examined the site, and expressed 
himself as favorably impressed with 
proeiiects for a worth while Irriga
tion. employment, flood control and 
water conservation project.

Hoosovolt Plan To 
(Jet Support of West 

Texas Newspapers
Pledging unqualified .support of 

member personnel to the national 
udmlnl.stration In the campaign to 
rout depression and to lend "unsel
fish and loyal support of the Nation
al Industrial R ^ v e r y  program," 
members of the West Texas Press 
A.s.soclatlon ended Its two-day eighth 
annual convention in Sweetwater 
at noon Saturday.

Max Bentley, managing editor of 
the Abilene Reporter-News, though 
not present, was selected lus pre^- 
dent of the organization for the 
Incoming y e a r ,  succeeding Ralph 
Shuffler of Odessa. Wendel Bedl- 
chek. editor of the Big Spring Her
ald, was named vtoe president, and 
R. H. Shuffler Jr . of Odessa was 
picked as secretary-treasurer.

Spur was selected as the next con
vention city, following a battle to 
take the next meeting to Big Spring.

The visitors were highly enter
tained Friday afternoon w i t h  a 
chuck wagon supper at Lake Sweet
water. and visitors were admitted 
to the Sweetwater Munlclpsd Band's 
annual benefit dance on the roof 
garden of the Blue Bonnet Hotel 
Friday nlgbt.

J .  W Robert* of Tlie Xlmes won 
for the second successive year the 
Bill Parker golf trophy In the golf 
tournament sts^ed by the press boya 
J .  O. Smyth also attended from 
Snyder.

Horace locath Says 
South liOokinfiT Good

Horace Leath and family, return
ing late last week from a month's 
visit In AlaUinia, revealed where all 
the huge, cotton crop In the govern
ment report la to come trom—east 
of the MLssksalppl River.

Conditions are looking up as far 
as crops are concerned when one 
crossea the Father of Waters, says 
Mr. Leath. As to Industries, the 
NRA code had been in effect surb 
a short time when he lelt that no 
Judgment could he plaoed on it. 
Tndustrinbsts in that area look for 
Ms uHbnate succcas, however.

The Leaths reported a good trip, 
with the exception of a IxwMana 
detour, nmde naccssary becausr  ol 
flood waters.

A ll WOMEN OF COUNTY INVITED 
TO FRIDAY NKHT N.R.A. RAUY

Women of Scurry County liave 
been bivlted tz> gather sM the city 
tabernacle Friday evening at 8:30 
o’clock for one of the most Import
ant rallies in the history of the 
county.

They will come to dUeu.ss the 
part they are asked to play In the 
Roosevelt recovery plan—the NRA.

Mrs. John Perry of Sweetwater 
will be the principal speaker of the 
evening. She has a wide reputation 
for her actlvtUea In clvlo, social, 
poUticsU and club work, and U also 
reputed to be well versed on the 
plan and purpose of the NRA cam- 
PBlsn.

I t  will be a woman's meeting, for 
women and with women taking the 
leading roles. Men are Invited, of 
course, but it U fur women, who 
control 66 per cent of the country's 
spending doHars, that the meeting 
has been primarily called.

Mrs. Robert H. Oumutts. who has 
bean named ss ehalrman of NRA 
work for wesnen of the ocunty, 
points out that the president has 
set next week ss "Oonsumsr's Week" 
—the time for each man, woman 
and child who buys to Join the 
natlon-wlds drive for recovery.

The Friday evening meeting will 
be the first oommunlty-wide effort 
to inform women of the csunpsdgn.

EVERY WOMAN INVITED.
Mrs. Curnatte appeals to fan s  

woaaea. raneh womesL bast uses 
WfMnesi. town women — wooMa 
Uiroaghuot the eoanty—to attewd 
this viUI raUy.

“I can net be toe emphatic la 
saying that this grtat NRA drive 
Is as im psrtsnt to oar nation as 
the patrlotle calls that came to 
women daring the World W ar," 
she said yeoterday.

Mrs. A. C. PreulU wUl bs In 
ehargo of a  patriotic sing-song. Mrs. 
Oumutte will then give an intro- 
duotmry talk eoncsmlng plan of the 
eounty wamen's NRA w v e. htm T . 
RtlniMi, ehalrmsui of tbs county 
exaeuUvs ccasmlttee, will give a 
brief explanation of the local NRA 
campaign as It pertains to all claesaa 
of clUiene.

Mrs. Perry o i  Sweetwater win 
then deliver the prinelpal address 
of the evening W. J .  Ely, a mem
ber of the exeeuUve committee, will 
then answer questions ssked by tbs 
audience concerning NRA program. 
At the conclusion. C. Wedgeworth, 
member of the education committee, 
will explain tbe consumere' pledge 
card.

WORM POISON 
NOW FOR SAIE

Till' Commisdloncrs’ Court an
nounces that raloluin arsenate, for 
l>oi.<!onlng of cotton worms that are 
beginning to invade >the county, 
may be obtained through Judge 
Robert H. Curnutte for $9 per 100 
liounds.

Siveral localltes report heavy In- 
rond.s of the pest.s, but It ta exp ^ ed  
that they may be largely controlled 
If they arc poisoned at once.

Five hundred pounds of the pois
on wa.s sold yesterday by the Judge. 
The court is handling the poison 
at cost.

Apostolic Revival Is 
Attractinff Crowds 

At City Tabernacle
Albert Buchanan states that the 

interest Is lacrcaolng In tlie revival 
services of the Apostolic Christian 
Church, now being held at the city 
tabernacle. Good crowds have been 
attending.

Rev. R. L. Homes will speak at
11:00 o'clock Sunday morning oo 
“Christ and the Donkey," and at 
8:15 In the evening on “A New 
Testament Oonverslon." Mrs. R. U 
Homes and Mra W. B. Btaarnrs will 
sing special songs at each service.

Rev. Steam es will speak Saturday 
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock on thq 
courthouse lawn on "The Great 
Conimlselon." using a Urge scrip
ture chart. The public is cordially 
invited to all these servloes.

SOURER BOYS 
REIVRNHOME

Scurry County's soldier boys re
turned home Just before daylight 
Sunday morning.

Captain John E. Sentell describes 
the 1833 camp at Palaclos-by-tlie- 
sea as one of the best on record. 
He says the spirit among the men 
could hardly have been beaten, and 
that only an almost continuous rain
fall marred the Iwo-weck coastal 
stay.

No division competition was held, 
as In former years. Compiany “G ” 
took top honors In that contest in 
1931 and 1932. This year there was 
only a section competition within 
the regiment. Involving nine rifle 
companies. Wichita Falls’ unit, 
Company ''L,” won this contest by 
a narrow margin, with the locals 
running .second.

Baptists Hear Girls; 
McGahey At Tahoka
The First Baptist Church was 

host Sunday morning to the Sim 
mons University quiutet composed 
of Misses Maxine Higgs, first so
prano; Paulnle Melton, second so
prano; Mary Frances Moore, first 
alto; and Dorothy Doughty, second 
Alto. A pleasing variety of church 
songs was piresented.

No services were held at the 
church ^ n d a y  evening.

Rsv. Philip O. MoOabey, pastor, 
is leading a revival in Tahoka that 
Is scheduM  to end Sunday week. 
Rev. Laarrence Hays, Tahoka pas
tor, will preach at morning and 
evening services here Sunday.

Flank W. Piper, farmer mall car
rier in Snyder, passed away at his I 
botne in Austin several days ago ,'
and was burled the following day.!

Tlie affable carrier, who came to 
Weet Texas for his health after de- 
hvrtiiig mail In Austin most of h is ' 
life, was the first carrier here when | 
delivery' service w a s  established 
early In 1831. Wlien his retirement 
time passi.'d several months later, he ! 
returned to his old home, where he 1 
has since resided. He l i ^  been ill I 
for some time.

CHECKS TO BE 
HANDLEDTHRU 

L O C ^ FFIC E
Farmers Wlio Plowed Up G>ttan 

Will Be Notified WImm Payment 

Arrives From Washington.

Cotton plow-up cliecks will be 
mailed d lr^ t from Washington to 
the local county agent's office, it 
was learned here late last week.

Farmers are requested not to 
make Inquiries concerning their 
checks, M notices will be sent by 
mall to each farmer as quickly as 
his check arrives. ,

It was announced early this muoth 
that the checks would go direct to 
the farmer, but the latter plan bas 
been definitely announced.

Word has been received here*'Ui^ 
the earliest checks have been mailed 
from Washington. Some of them 
may arrive before the week is past.

The local office announces that 
M of la s t  Borden County's aoeqn 
tanoas have been received, and that 
all except 20 Scurry County aceep- 
tances are here. Thoae outsUadlnf 
were sent In to Washington late.

No definite word hM been re
ceived as to whether an govern
ment loans will be deducted from 
tbe cotton checks. Prem reporte 
during the psut two weeks have esur- 
rled confUeting reports of this de
cision.

SPECIAL DRIVE TO START 
IN COUNTRY NEXT WEEK

Next week has been set out by 
prrsideiit Roowvelt and General 
Hugh 8. Johnson as a vital time 
In the national NRA drive.

A gigantic consumers’ campaign 
will begin throughout the country 
Monday. At the same time, mer
chants will be cheeked and double- 
checked to di.scover their status as 
regards the Blue Eagle.

The first week In September wtU 
see beginning of enforcement meas
ures. according to word direct from 
the White House.

Local merchants are in the NRA 
boat practically 100 per cent, and 
few Inatancee of flirting wtth the 
Cagle's spirit of cooperation have 
been reported. Oafee, dnigtste, fill

ing station men sutd laundrymen 
are among those who have received 
special codes lor temporary use.

Tiler local rxix'utlve cuniuiittiee, 
headed by Lee T. Stlnsoa, with the 
education and publlcUy committee, 
plans an Intensive education drive 
next week.

Every effort Is bslng made to see 
that public or srml-publlc gather- 
IriKs of sU kinds are provided with 
an NRA speaker. School openings, 
churches, club mectiiucs, lodge meet
ings and other organization meeting 
points are included. If you •** 
plaanteg such a maetlng, and no 
speaker h u  been aseigned, you will 
favor tbe committers and tbe NRA 
masrement by notifying Mrs. Rob-1 
ert H. Cumutte or J . O. Smyth.

Snyder Young: Man 
Is Member of Grad 

Class at W.T.S.T.C.
E. W. Lewie of Snyder is one of 

the members of the eummer grad' 
uatlng class of tbe West Texas State 
Teachers OoUege, Oanyon. There 
ace 88 In this division of tbe 1BS8 
class, the total graduates for the 
yeer being 174.

Fifty-nine per cent of those grad
uating this year already have em' 
ployment. which la 43 per cent 
higher than the percentage for col
lege graduates throughout the Unit
ed States this year. Forty-six towns 
are represented in the summer class.

Walter Cline of Wichita Falls, 
president of the We.st Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, will deliver the 
graduating addn-ss for the class, 
and degrees will be conferred tfy 
President J .  A. Hill.

Several members of this class 
have been students of Superintend
ent C. Wedgeworth of Snyder when 
he was a member of the summer 
faculty at Canyon.

Youthful Preacher 
Fills loocal Pulpit

Rodney Ola.sscock, graduate of 
Snyder High School, and now a 
ministerial student a t Randolph 
College, Cisco, will conduct church 
services at the F i r s t  Christian 
Church and bring the messages at 
11:00 o'clock for the next three Sun
days.

Next Lord's Day his subject will 
be “T h e  Second Coming of Christ:" 
September 3 his subject will be "The 
Glories of Old Age." Announce
ment of his subject for September 10 
will be nude later.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend all these servioee. A won
derful messsige was delivered last 
Sunday on the subject T lM  True 
Vine and Its Branches."

Local Labor Will Be 
Used on Road Work

Local laboc wlU be given every 
preference on the projected work 
on Highway No. 7, between Herm- 
lelgh end Inadsde, according to J .  
Monroe, W. A. Louder and Luther 
Fargason, committee in charge of 
aaslgnment employment working 
with the contractors.

AppllcallosM f r o m  unemployed 
persons living within a radius of 
15 miles of the project will be re
ceived at Hermlelgh at 10:00 o'clock 
Monday morning, August 28, at the 
office of W. A. Louder, the com
mittee states.

Names of person.s applying will 
be listed and the list will be sub
mitted t  othe contractor on said 
project, and selection of labor will 
be made from tide list.

They Are Sure Peeved.
Prank Brownfield, former aherlff, 

and Wallace Merritt, who lives Just 
we.st of town, were sure peeved when 
they were not given credit for a t
tending the sheriffs’ convention at 
Midland last week. They were 
there, all right They suspeqt rotten 
work on the part of Henry New
man, Sid Bruton and F. 1. Town
send, who also trailed along.

IN INTEREST TO BOND PROBLEM♦ ----------
I F  I J 7 L ,  Only 1.101 Poll Taxes Pasd Imrf . J. t ly  Again BaHoHng on State.

[Named As Prexy * m̂enb
Of A t P H  f w i n n P T ^ l  Scurry County Is not girding her 

z a l  C t l  U l f l f l d  d  I jotns in pretiaration for Saturday’s 
' siiecial eleetioB on four state amend

ments and one national amendment 
InstesuJ, she Is sitting on the slde- 

Hnes and waiting for the vote return 
that la sure to oome Sunday mom- 
tng.

Tbe fervor of primary camjialgBS 
has been missing. Despite tbe faet 
that taro biasing liquor Issues swe 
St stake, the people of Scurry Cooa- 
ty, and of Texas, too, are making 
httle effort to fan the flamea

W J  Ely of Snyder was re-elect- 
I'd last Thursday as president of 
the West Tt'xas Olnnera Associa
tion. He was hkeaise named sm 
state durector and repreaentathrr of 
this district. The choSee was mads 
at Abilene daring the afghteenth 
annual convention.

AasSsUng Mr. Ehr sue George Wil
liamson of Anson, vice president; 
and William Dorn of Cnkirada. oec- 
retary-treasurer. A. D. Brarta a t  
Buyder was named as a  aw artier at 
the executive board.

A pnoe ochediils. sstgaested bg 
J .  E. McDomOd, aaeratary a t  M rt- 
culture In Trxaa. wiM obaerved; 
throughout this tarrJtory, w h l^  la 
bounded by Preoa. SBgdrr. Srypsoar.| 
San Angelo and OofewMn Beset i 
will be: 35 omta per 180 paiinda lo t  | 
seed oottosi. 8125 for wrapping the, 
bale.

Unanimous approval a t  the NRA 
code, and foraiulaUoB a t  (dana ferj 
laullcIpaUon aa Blue BagW num -l 
ben were featiirea at  the session, | 
which was attended bg 2 0  mom-; 
bera an<i risltora rrptaarnUng oos- 
elghth of all Texas eotten gins.

Former Resident of 
Scurry County Dies 

In Abilene Hospital
Mrs. Beulah Uogd. farmorlg at 

Ira, Beurry Oaoaty. dted Batsm 
evening at a asmltarkim la Ahib 
her most recent hssne. Rie was 38 
years <rtd.

The body was bsnugtit o fo tU n t  
to Ira, where fW an l cllm  a  
conducted Sunday, wRh Rev. O. 
Jones of Poet efililathii 
by Rev. Oal MeOahey of

Panbearers aan Otatwt Xio#d, 
N. W. Antiy. l>ack KsMy. MMvfea 
Sirxer, Horace Uogd aad itogd  
Ainsworth.

Mia. Uogd la ourvivad bg bar haa- 
band. W. D. Uogd: bar gaoaafa, 
Mr. and Mra. M. A. OoidmaRh of 
Abilene; tbiae btofliws and tv a  
alstera. One riotar, Mrs. J. B , ’Thok- 
er, resldea at

REUNION LIVES 
UP TO PRO ISE
That Cowboy reunion near Oah 

Friday and Saturday lived up to 
every promise iseued by tbe Miller 
Brothers, who sponsored it, anyone 
who was there will tell you.

From rodeo events to platform 
dances, from |arbecue to the Uirill 
of milling crowds, tbe event was a 
success. Snyder sent her full riiare 
of partlclpsuits and watchers, while 
a number of nearby counties sent 
contestants and spectators.

W. C. and C. C. MlUer ask Tbe 
Times to extend tbelr thanks to 
all who assisted In making the re
union succeasfuL They state thsrt 
it will be made an annual affair.

A complete list of rodeo prize 
winners Is not avallsbie this week, 
but will be published In next weekb 
paper.

COUNTY RETURNS POSTED.
No complete state irtum s wOl 

bv postvd at flashed her* Satur
day Bight. A bulletin board wB 

at MHinsa N«̂  1. 
r. tor poathut vf eomrty r»- 

lom a and partial state rrtom a  
The poMlv haa a  cordial tevRa- 
tion to watch this board.

Vmdtr the new Naol Eleettou 
Law, peeelnct cItetSaa officerk ara 
rtqolrrd So brteg or plsoue un- 
•ftMsd r«4mns te the evaaty iilsrii. 
whew they eamplete count. Offlclai 
lelonw  ulsder seal are te be osada 
•Ithiu M Iwurs. The eouHty elefk 
is reqolrrd to tehulate onafftelai 
rcturwa from the prMinets op te 

ou clectl(Mi day, aud te  
the statua at the count 

a t tntervsrta
Itra. M attie B. Trimble, clerk.

rrtaraa at the SUssanu phcuc. Nê  
33.

Fall coopetaUeu at precinct dec- 
Uea effieera la raqueated la gsslh- 
rclag the gaorrj County retovaa 
qulakly.

Pew Pail Tax Payera
In aourry Oounty. aa elaewhosak 

poll tax psurtng wsw fhr bolow par 
in 1333. 1401 poll tax p ayin
ara leglaterod a t tbe local oourt- 
houML Rvon with ouaia and undan 
running a t a high peak. It srtU fen 
dUTksrit to  taring out aaora th aa  
1JM  volaa If tntoreat oosttlnuea a t 
Ra pr aasat rioga. R to poorible tho* 
the balinthig may run aa low aa 
lAOO votok VotliM pamed tba 3A08 
mark at toot year's asoond primary.

Mra. Mattie B. ’Trirntde. oounty 
etork. reporta th at only 13 obaentaa 
boBots have been cast, which to 
probably near the all-tim e low 
record.

ITie two liquor tosues, boiled down, 
are : 1.—A federal sunendment th at 
would strike tbe Eighteenth Amend
ment from the constitution, aad  
X.—A state amendment that would 
permit sale of 32  per cent beer aad 
wtne tax Texaa

Bond lasae Prominent.
A state amendment that has 

caused considerable discussion with
in the past two weeks to the pro
posal to authorize the Lcglslatuza 
to issue a maximum of $20,000,008 
In bonds to match federal relief 
funds that have been pouring Into 
Texas for many months.

The Home Rule Charter amend
ment would permit consolidation of 
governmental functions In counties 
having a population of 62,000 or 
more. Proponents of tbe amend
ment claim that It to a movement 
looking toward economy and effi
ciency in local governments.

Tbe fourth state amendment 
would alter the 83.000 homestead 
sunendment, passed by an over
whelming majority last year. In 
order that several coo.stal counties 
might enjoy Its benefits.

Election supjrtles have been dis
tributed lAr Sheriff Henry Newman.

WHO ARE YOUR BEDFELLOWS?
In order to clarify Ns position in relationship to the two liquor 

iuues that are tu be voted on at the polls Saturday. The Times re
peats that it tallu dry. writes dry. lUnlu dry— and shall vote dry.

By "dry” we mean that we shaB vote for retaining the Eighteenth 
Amendment in the Gmatitnlion of the United States, and against 
making 3.2 beer legal isi Texas.

The endless arguments that could be given for our position would 
be largely wasted at tbss time, for the majority of voters have deter
mined how they sbal vole.

Yet we feel that a brief Mmasary of sMsr poskion would ^  appro
priate at this ihne. and night clarify tonte of the issues in doubt
ful minds.

I .—One of tbe wets* chief argtsments is that liquor conditions are 
now much worse than they were before the reign of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, and that die bootlegger and racketeer have complete 
control of tlie present sstnahos. If this be true, why does the undet  ̂
world not suhsiJbe votes, at the wets claim they have subsidized ea- 
forcemcnl. and tee that hqimr coatrol laws are kept on the statute 
books? The answer it sinqde: The bootlegger and racketeer are 
putling for repeal and 3.2 hew becassK they see an even richer oppoi^ 
tunity to capalalixe on liquor traffic ihon ever before. Every state 
that has virtually wide-opeu. legalized liquor dispensing at this lime 
reports the greatest wase of bwlesssKss that has ever swept the land.

2. — "Slates can eaforcc liquor laws," a circular issued by the 
chairman of Scurry Couoty liquor forces Nates. We answer with a 
statement based oa actual figures: By 1920, 46 of the 48 American 
states through long years of attempts to deal with the fiquor traffic 
on the basis of 4B diffctcut oKtho^ and 2 3 0 4  different boundaries 
had become convinced ihirt national action was necessary to meet 
this national problem

3. — “Pros offer irolhing better.” the crtcular Nates. It is better, 
than, to admit that criiaa and lawlesanosa have triumphed over sobriety 
aad law cofotcauMiit? We quote aa exchange: "Crime and lawlesa- 
nata hava ocoompaniad every effort in every conntry of the world to 
cope with the Rqnor traffic, ainf tha biggei and more vicious the 
effort, the g reater-(S ee  WHO ARE WNJR B tD F E U JiW S  Page 3 )  J
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' P a a e '

Women of County Will Discuss NR A Organization
KaWy to Be Held Friday Evening At 

City Tabernacle To Study Campaign

Miss Loyce Clark 
Weds Lamcsa Man.

A meeting of the women* orgwnl- A T h f» V  T d
*ation of the NRA of Scurry County i - ' i c v i c U i c y  t o
wlU be held Friday evening. 8 30 
o’clock, at the city tabernacle, lira. 
Robert H. Cumutte. general chalr- 
aian of NRA work for women of 
this county, and Mrs. W. R. Bell, 
associate chairman, u r g e  every 
roman to be present at this im
portant rally.

“Interpretations of the part we 
are asked to play In the Roosevelt 
recovery plan will be made.'* Mrs. 
CUmutte states. Mrs. John Perry,

Hostess To Y. W. A.
Mrs. Philip C. MeOahey was a 

charming hostess Tiiesday evening 
when she entertained members 
the Annie Long Y. W. A. of the 
First Baptist Church with a slum
ber party at her home, 1707 Twenty- 
seventh Street.

Tht girls enjoyed a delightful 
.swim In the evening. The hosti-ss

A (|uiet but Impressive double ring 
ceremony Sunday evening at 6:30 
o'elor-k united in marriage Miss 
Loyce Clark and Leslie O. Pratt 
and also Miss Kuth Ohiey and Lex 
L. Brock, at the home of Miss 

I Clark's sister, Mrs. W. M. Clifton, 
' 1307 West Nineteenth Street, Amar- 
, illo.

. I The living room was beautiful 
with nias.ses of zinnias in rich au
tumn tones. Miss Kathleen Beaty 
presided over the wedding music 
and played Lohengrin's Wi-ddlng 
Marcli for the entrance of the 
bridal party.

Miss Clark wore a lovely tripleWAUtlUWW' WVMSU owssis MS ws»v » *«.s«sss^. •«.%- . .  .tViUM V/iaifW W VI c* u  iw v ty  bl
prominent in civic, social and poUtl-' served a lovely breakfast Wednes- ■ creiie ensemble of blue, and Mias
<al Interests in Sweetwater, will be 
•he principal speaker of the eve- 
aing

f C. Smyth, chairman of the 
ouunty education and imblirity com- 
mitu-e. will preside at ttie gather
ing.

The following committees, with 
<be chairman of each, have been 
appointed by Mrs. Cumutte:

Committee No. 1, pastors of the 
county—Mrs. Hugh Boren.

Committee No. 3. Woman's Mis
sionary Societies, circles, etc.—Mrs. 
Nelson Dunn.

Committee No. 3, study clubs— 
Mrs R. H. Odom.

Committee No. 4. publicity—Mrs.
B. J .  Anderson and M ik Max Brown
field.

Committee No. 5, lodges—Mrs. J .
C. LeMond.

Committee No. 6. pleasure clubs, 
Mrs. H. O. Towle.

Duties of these various oommlt- 
tees are to "educate. Inform and sm- 
swer questlcms." Also to know the 
president's program, and see that 
every woman In this county and 
city is Informed.

Further information may be se
cured from the local headquarters 
of the president's emergency reem
ployment drlw rnmmlttee.

Women of Bnyder and Scurry 
County mu.st rally to support the 
Blue Eagle—and they wllll

Mi-s. Scott Is 
Hostess To Club.

If embers of the Wednesday After
noon Bridge Club met with Miw. 
J .  D. Scott at the Soott ranch, south 
Of Snyder, last week.

In games of bridge Mrs. Max 
Brownlicld w a s  winner of high 
score.

At the tea hour an loe course was 
served to Mmes. P. W. Cloud. B . H. 
Cumutte J r ,  Amos Joyce. Oalther 
Bell, Ottls Moore. O B. Clark J r ,  
Herbert Bnnni.ster and Max Brown
field. Guc.<its were Mr*. Felix Park
er and M/ses Mildred Harlo 
Waunlta Darby and Morgaiet Dell 
Prim.

Produre Improvea Room.
Prom the sale of eight fryers, five 

hen.<<. a few dozen eggs and some 
.maize, Mrs. Emil Kester. bedroom 
demonstrator for Red tfaUey Home 
Demonstration Club In Wilbarger 
County, reeelved $6i7  with which 
the purchased all the materials used 
n  transforming her back bedroom 
into an attractive and comfortable 
room.

day morning, after which a study 
course wn.s oondiieted from 8:00 
until 10:00 o'clock on “Lottlo Moon, 
the Missionary.” —

Thirteen girls were present at the 
occasion. --------^

Euzclian S. S. Class 
Honors President.

Euzelian Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church honored 
their president, Mrs. J .  F. LoMond, 
with a suriirlse blrthd.ay party Tue.s- 
day afternoon at the LeMond home.

When Mrs. LeMond returned from 
a shopping trip she found the class 
members entertaining In her own 
home. The dining table was attrac
tive with a big birthday cake deco
rated with pink candles. The cake 
aws cut and served by Mrs. Le
Mond, and puncli was served by 
Mrs. J .  T. Sentell.

The surprise of the party was in 
two installments, the second one 
coming after all the guests were 
gone, as each one liad brought a 
personal gift which they had hid 
about the house while Mrs. LeMond 
wss away. These gifts were dis
covered ^  her after all her guests 
had departed.

Those rrresent were Mrs. E. P. 
McCarty, Garland Teter, Winfred 
Boren. Nora Sentell. Thelma Sims, 
Alice Filand. Bess McCarty, Eunice 
Wcathershee, Irene Ware. Lucy Mae

Olney wore a .stunning ensemble of 
blue and white. Rev. Bill Wallace, 
pastor of the First MethodLst Church 
at I.iimc.sa, pre.slded.

After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served by Mr. and Mrs. 

, Clifton to the young couples and a 
i few Intimate frlemls. The table was 
I charming In Us ap|K>lntments and 

was centered with a large bowl of 
snaiidragons in rainbow .shades.

Later the couples left on a honey
moon trip to points of Interest in 
New Mexico, and uiion their return 
will make their homes In Lamesa, 
where Mr. Brock is connected with 
the post office, and Mr. P ratt Is 
city tax assessor.

Miss Clark ha.s taught in the local 
.school for several terms, and has 
many friends here who wish for 
her a long and happy marriage.

Miss Williams Is 
Hostess At Party.

Miss Patty Ruth Williams enter
tained a few of her friends Satur
day evening. After attending the 
midnight matinee at the Palace 
Tlieatre, a delightful swim was en- 
Joyi'd at the Snyder Country Club, 
after which tee crea mand Ice cold 
watermelon were served. A slumber 
party followed.

Guests were Ml.sses Louise Wiis- 
ford, Dorothy Terry, Lyndall West
brook, Melba Clark, lyirene Wils- 
ford and the hostess; Messrs. Nee
ley Wllliam.s, Leads Wilsford, Rex

n- ' Gi-icison. Eugene Glad.son. Mrs. W,SrntPll. Dene Newton and MoUle xtm.rr^.4

Dr*. Harris & Hicks
Dentists

1811^2 26th Street 
Office Phone 21 -  Snyder

W. Wilsford and 
Walter Williams.

Mr. and Mrs.LeMond.

Wynona Keller 
Gives Lawn Party.

Wimona Keller was hostess at a 
lawn party given at the pretty home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keller, Wednesday evening.

After enjoying various games, re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing glrl.s: Dorothy Winston,
Mavis Jcnkln.s. Pay Nille Spears.
Elizabeth MrCarty. Marlljm Roberts,
Ernestine Morton, ,To,sephlne Kelly.
Joanna Strayhom and Leona Hol
man of O'Donnell; J.aek Smith.
Weldon and Ijeroy Strayhom. Rich- ! H.omlett. Members present were 
ard Brice, Charlc.s Harless a n d ' Ml.s.ses Johnnie Mathlsnn, Elveme

McFarland, Chnrllne Elv. Jeanette 
Lollar. Mildred Stokes, Alta Bowers, 
Ja n  Thompson. Margaret Deakms 
and Eva Nelle Arnold

Laf-a-TiOf Club 
Meets Tuesday.

The Laf-a-Lot Bridge Club was 
entertained Tuesday afternoon In 
Ihe home of Miss Janice Erwin, 
2801 Avenue W.

High score for bridge play was 
awarded to MKs Alta Bowers.

At the tea hour a salad course 
was served at tables centered with 
pretty cut flowers.

Ml.ss Erwin had as her guests 
Misses Prances Chenault, Mattie 
Mina Harrell a n d  Charles Ella

September I s  Just 
’Round the Corner 
. . . BUT OUR

New Fall 
C O A T S

with tw o-year guaran
teed lin in g  and smartly 
tailored fabrics— are al
ready h e re !

Our l..ay-Away Plan  
makes it possible for  
you to reserve any coat 
in our store by making 
a small deposit.

NEW DRESSES
in the rich 
Autumn.

shades of

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP

‘•Yoor HoslafT H e*d«aaiV r^
PHONE 9

Jackie Scarborough. Other gue.st.s 
were Mrs, Woodlc .Sonrbnrough, 
Mrs. J . R. G. Burt. Mr. and Mrs 
Keller. Ramona Keller and Made
line Burt.

Intermediate G. A.’s 
In Swimming Party.

Intermediate Girls’ Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church enjoyed a 
swimming party Tuesday evening 
at the Keller Pool in Northeast Sny
der. Soda water and lot.s to cat 
were enjoyed l̂ c all the girls.

Those present were Misses Pran
ces Belk. Juanita Sentell, Juanita 
Burt, Irene Soenrs Athnlrne Me 

i c:iiiuun .Johmii, Until B .7. , Ruth 
] B<ik. f ’rne.stine and M ry Nell'' 

Morton. Dcweece MiG.ilivy, F’aye 
Nell Spears and Mmes. W. A. Mor
ton, A. D. Bclk and John Spears.

I'.irm Yard Improved.
Overcoming natural difficulties 

cau.sed by having a shanily sloping 
gravel yard in which nothing would 
grow Ijocause water could not bo 
had for Irrigation. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J .  Te.ague In Childress County 
have devi'loiied one of the prettiest 
fann yards In that .'ccllon. Water 
was pumped Into a concrete lank, 
then pumired acrofss the road Into 
another concrete tank, and from 
there piped back to the house. The

SOME TEMPTING NEW If i 4 r S  TO 
PREPARE DISHES AND DRINKS

Mrs. W. J. Ely
Compliments Guests.

Mrs. W. J . Ely. 2703 Avenue U, 
was hostess a t parties given Tliurs- 
duy afternoon and Friday niorning 
compliment Ing her guests, her sl.ster, 
Mrs. A. B. Crair.ston, and her niece, 
Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Abilene,

FOGS IN NEW WAYS
Eggs baked In various ways are 

a pleasing change from the regular 
soft-cooked or “ham-and” for break- 
or the scrambled eggs or omelet at 
luncii time. The main thhig to re
member in connection with baked 
eggs Is that, as with other ways of 
cooking eggs, very moderate heat 
.should hr' used to avoid toughening 
the protein.

For plain baked or "shirred” eggs 
brr'ak th'> eggs into a slrallow greas
ed baking dish such as a glass or 
earthenware pie dish or ramekin, 
dot with butter or bacon fat, and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper, Si't 
Ihe dish in a pan of water and bake 
In a nuKlerate oven <350 degrees F.) 
until the whites are sot.

Another way Is to add a few 
tablesiioons of cream Instead of the 
butter when you place the eggs In 
the oven. Or add cream, sea.son 
and sprinkle with a mixture of grat
ed chee.se and fine bread crumbs, 
then bake In the same way. In a pan 
of water. Just before .serving .sjMdn- 
kle paprika over the top.

Try eggs baked In tomato cup*. 
Scoop out the centers of large, firm, 
ripe tomatoes. Sprinkle the tomato 
cups lightly on the Inside with .salt 
and dot with butter or other fat. 
Break the egg Into each tomato, 
.sprinkle with salt, tiepper and fine 
dry bread crumbs, and dot with 
butter or other fat. Bake In a mod
erate oven <350 degrees P.) until 
the tomato skins are slightly wrln- 
gled.

Another good dtsh Is eggs bakeB 
In tomato sauce. Make from one 
to two cups of sauce, depending on 
the n<imber of eggs to be cooked, 
and put It Into a shallow greased 
baking dish. Slip the eggs In as you 
would for poaching them. Season 
and bake standing In a pan of water 
as In the other baked egg dishes.

EG G S SO M ERSET
Eggs somerset are delicious and 

unusual. For this three hard cook
ed eggs, sliced; one cup of tomatoes; 
one-third ten.spoon paprika, one- 
third toasiKion chopped onions; one 
teaspoon chopped celery; one-third 
cup grated cheese; one-third cup 
crumbs and one tablespoon butter 
are mixed and poured Into a baking 
dish. B ik e  20 minutes in a moder
ate oven. Serve In the dish In 
which they w e r e  baked. Serves 
three.

SrR .lM B L FD  EGGS .INB MEAT
Ingi-edient.s—T  h r  e e tablespoons 

bacon fat, four eggs, beaten, three 
tablespoons milk, one-half cup of 
cooked diced meat, two tablespoons 
chopped onions, two table.spoons 
chopped celerv. one-fourth tea.'poon 
.salt, one-fourlh te.asiioon paprika.

Heat fat In frying pan. slowly add 
egirs, milk and meat. Cook .slowly 
.snd stir con.'<tnntl.v until mixture 
thickens. Add rest of ingredients 
and cook two minutes.

POACHED EGGS
B eat egg whites .stiff. Have ready 

as many slices of buttered toast as 
there are |>er.sons to be served. Make 
a nest of the beaten egg white on 
each slice. Into this drop a little 
butter and the unbroken egg yolk. 
Sprinkle salt over the top and place 
In moderate oven until egg Is set.

*  *  *
COOL b e v i :r .\g e s

There Is something so inviting 
about a tall, cool gla.ss filled to tlu* 
brim with a refre.shing beverage

Mrs. Lollar Hostess 
T'o Afternoon Club.

Members of the Tuesday After- 
nexm Bridge Club and guests were 
entertained by Mrs. T . L. Lollar 
this week.

At the conclusion of the games, 
refreshments were pa.s.sed to Mmes. 

Mrs. Cranston was made honorce | W. D. Beggs, J .  C. Stinson and O. A.

Sulphur Sjirlngs is the site of a 
»icw powderi.d milk and milk by- 
(ircKlucts plant. T ! io  S .j'h w e st 
Dairy Pr<xlucl> Com. any i OAiicr 
of the new plant.

cup lemon juice, live tablespoons 
sugar.

Blend above Ingredients tliorough- 
ly and garnish each gloss with 
lemon curl.

SPICED ICED TEA 
Ingredients—Six sups cold tea. 

juice of six lemons, one cup sugar, 
two-thirds teaspoon groimd ginger 
and ground cloves.

Mix well, add cracked Ice and 
garnish each glass with a mara
schino cherry spiked with cloves.

ORANGE CREAM 
Ingredlcnt.s—One egg yolk, tlirce- 

fourths cup orange juice, one-fourth 
cup thin cream.

Boat ‘ egg yolk until light, add 
orang«‘ juice and blend. Pour into 
glass and add cream. Sweeten to 
taste. Serve at once. Serves one.

OBAPEPUUIT PUNCH 
IngrcxiliCits—Three cups grapic- 

fruit juke, one cup lemon or lime 
juice, four cujw water, three-fourths 
cup sugar.

Pour In tall glasses over crushed 
Ice and serve.

PRUNE-LEMON JU ICE 
One-third prune juice to one- 

third lemon to one-third water. Mix ! 
well, chill and serve as a brcaklast 
cocktail.

CREAM ALE 
Add one pint of vanilla Ice cream 

to the contents of one quart bottle 
of ginger ale. Shake thoroughly 
and serve,

*  «  *
ICE BO X RECIPES

Hot summer days make the frosty 
cold foods that may be made in the 
Ice box i>artlcularly tempting. Des
serts and salads In delectable array 
may form the high point of enjoy
ment In many warm weather meals. 
Try the following and receive the 
enthusiastic praise that will be your 
due.

ICE BO X DATE LOAF
Ingredients—One box dates, ston

ed and cut, one-half pound marsh
mallows cut fine, one small box of 
graliam crackers, rolled, one cup 
nuts, one-half cup sweet milk.

Mix the Ingredients, saving out 
enough cracker cniinba to roll the 
loaf In. Place In the Ice box to 
chill and set. Serve with whipped 
cream or ice cream.
FROZEN CHOCOLATE PUDDING 

Stir the content.s of one package 
of chocolate pudding Into the con
tents of one six-ounce can of evap
orated milk. Add one-half cup of 
water and one-half cup sugar. Bring 
to a boll for one minute. Cool and 
odd one ten.spoon vanilla and one- 
half cup whlpp<Hi cream. Pour Into 
refrigerator trays and freeze, stir
ring several times in the process.

Thursday afternoon when games of 
forty-two were enjoyed lor 16 guests. 
Folowing the games an Ice course 
was served.

Bridge was the diversion Friday 
morning when Mrs. Brown was hon
ored. At the conclusion of the 
games the hostess, a.ssl.sted by her 
daught<'rs, Mls.'cs Charline and Ro
berta Ely, served a dainty salad 
plate. --------------------------

The best thing about a popular 
song Is that It Isn’t popular very 
long.

Hagan and Miss Dorelte Beggs, < 
guests; and to Mmes. W. J .  Ely, 
J .  C. Dorward, E. M. Dcakins, R. L. 
Miller, Sidney Johnson, Joe Stray- 
horn and Clyde Shull.

IF YOU SMOKE TOO MUCH 
WATCH YOUR STOMACH

For quick relief from Indigestion 
and u|)set stomach due to excessive 
smoking try Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets. 
Don’t stop smoking, just use Adla 
Tablets.—Stinson Drug Co. H3

New Fall 
Costumes 
DEMAND

NewFallWaves
I.L't u.s complete the en- 
wemble.

Every Woman’* 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough 
PHONE 22

a yard was levelled and held In place und tinkling with Ice that few can 
- hv n stone retnln'n't 'veil and B e r - 1 i's (n’''tatien

n.'.ici.i g'.'i "; Vi'S ;%(,d<!e;i m Sli.'ule 
ti a n d  founi'’.ticn plan lngs 
around the hou.si' completecl the j.>b 
of making this a real yiud demon
stration.

i c e  t r a y  r e l e a s e
(

. . and this new VRiGi&AlRE uses less 
current than one orci^ary lamp bulb

S id e  Q u i t  H u rtm i^ i 

G o t  S t r o n g e r ,  W d ! f  

C A R D U I  H e lp e d  H m
lira , a  L. Weat, <»f H<iflUTllW 

Ala., writes; " I  wa* w**k aad
t«a-down. I had a twin la  my 
gad I kept losing weight. I grew 
MTToiia ever m j ooo<UUaa— tfela was

I* N«»l'better I It «e
U d  three or b o ^  I j^  quit burling w“

smms *mw

F r e e
J i  BOOK TH A T PLA SS  

YOVK MEALS FOR 
A YEAR

W h a t s h a ll  we h a v e  f o r  
breekfeoir F or lu n rh ron f 
F o r dinnrrT T h rse  puzzling 
qaeatiam  era puzzling no 
longer. For hera in thte un- 
Bonal book, are menu* for 

nMing, perfectly bala need 
■als fo r  every dey of the 

W ith  this book your 
ra n  have delightful 

viu’irty . . .  c o m e t  rom bina- 
tlona fo r  taste and health. 
ll% FRHti this week at our 
sisowrooiii— ask ia t  "T h e  
Frig idsire Key to M ral Plan-

S 9 6 Plus FretgBlCOSTS 
ONLY
Installation and Federal Tax Paid

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

these sultry 
:' imm."r dp's P c l ia ’”. y  u an Ur
iel of slmpic lemon or o ai'. Ti' ade . 
In that ea.se- here are a few .sug- 
gostlon.s for drinks that arc a bit 
out-of-the-u.sunl and very satisfying.

FRO STED  ORANGE JU IC E 
Add a dip of lee cream to a glass 

of chilled orange juice—stir until 
the ice cream Is partially dissolved 
and serve a t once.

ORANGE GINGER ALE 
Pill tall glasses about one-third 

full of Tracked tee, add two-thirds 
cup of orange juice and oncr-thlrd 
cup ginger ale. Serve immediately.

PINEAPPLE LEMONADE 
Use one-third iresh or canned 

pineapple Juice to one-third lemon 
juice, to one-third ginger ale. Pour 
over cracked l<x; and serve.

FR U IT PUNCH
Ingredients—One cup orange Juice, 

one cup ra.spberry juice, one-half

Why Is a Rook

Man’s Best Friend?
Bring your answer, in not more 
than 15 words, to my Book Shop, 
and get 10 cents in

LIBRARY SERVICE FREE

Mabel Y. Germ “in
Books anil Rental Library 

First Dour South Palace Theatre

Have You Seen?
Mr*. J . R. G. Burt, Secre
tary, about a safe and 
economical membership in 
the . . .

Snyder Local 
Mutual Association

Stairs Made Her 
Gasp For Breath
Penalty of Excess Fat

Although she has lost but seven 
pounds of li e r overweight, this 
woman finds that seven pounds has 
made a remarkable difference to 
her.

Her letter reads: "I  am 53 years 
old and my height Is five feet. Last 
year I weighed 154 pounds. I  have 
been taking a half tea,spoonful of 
Kruschen Salts, making no change 
In my diet. Now I am less round 
the hips, and only weigh 147 pounds 
dressed. But I feel lighter and can 
now run ui»talrs, which before used 
to make me gasp for breath Ev
eryone says how well and Mt I ’ook.” 
—(M1.SS) J .  II.

Kruschen Is an Ideal olend of six 
separate salts which help body or
gans to function properly and main
tain a splendid degree of health—It 
builds up energy and strength while 
you’re reducing to normal weight.

Get Kruschen Salts at any live 
druggist In the world—• Jar lasts 
four weeks and costs not more than 
8S cents, 3 0 -8

MERCHANTS’
TICKETS

GOOD ONLY
Until Thurs. Aug. 31st!

RedeemYours
N O W !

Such special offers will 
not be possible under 
the permanent N R A  
code for photographers. 
This is your last oppor
tunity to get fine photo
graphs at reduced rates.

Miles Studio
East Side of Square

UNDISPUTED QUALITY
"/leafs n r picTUf REOsWMiTeAn

m THK SfcPTtnbtR G"
tcTW Of R(D X White POOOS 
t e t a t  f t f f M  A P P K O V fO  e t  T « IS  
HxGA/iNt.’*

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Specials (Or
Fri. and Sat. 

August 2S '26
Red & White has more items ap

proved by Good Housekeepers Maga
zine than any other kind of foods in 
the nation.

Nine Red & W hite Stores

S U G A R

Purer ane,
10 Pound Cloth Bag—

SPECIAL Fri. and Sat.

B A C O N

Dry Salt,
Pere Pounil—
SPECIAL Fri. and Sat.

C A T S U P
14 Ounce Bottle— 
SPECIAL Fri. and Sat.

P E A N U T  B U T T E R
For S(.hooI Lunches, 
Quart Ja r—

B A K I N G  P O W D E R S
Ten Strike,
16 Ounce Can—

S P I N A C H

Free From Grit,
No. 2 (’an—3 For—
SPECIAL Fri. and Sat.

P E A S

No. 2 Economy—  

SPECIAL Fri, and Sat.

P O R K  &  B E A N S
Blue & Whitji, 
Per Can—

P E A C H E S

Reil & White,
Fancy Table. Sliced or 
TIaalvos, No. 2C> Can—

a p e m c c t s

F ’l' rre« •'ving,
Callon Si'/e—
SPECIAL Fri. and Sat.

C O F F E E

Maxwell House, 
3 Pound Can—

J L  ■ V i # SPECIAL Fri. and Sat.

T E A

Red & White,
None Better,
1-4 Pound Package—

O A T S

Blue & White, 
With Premium,
Per Package—

C O C O A

Blue & White,
1 Pound Package—
SPECIAL Fri. and Sat.

S O D A

Red & White, 
1-Lb. Pkg.,
2 For—

I c e  C r e a m  P o w d e r s
2 Packages for— 
SPECIAL Fri. and Sat.

C a k e  F l o u r

SWANS DOWN,
2 3-4 Pound Pkg.—
SPECIAL Fri. and Sat.

SPUDS No. 1 Whites,
B rounds for—
SPECIAL Fri. and Sat.

.
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S T A a  PRANCES TO EASY SINGLES 
WIN-HEREEIGH-SNYDER TO VIE

ScoH No Match for Veteian Star 
Wednesday —  Doubles Finals 

Slated This Afternoon.

Buck S loo’- IH'iU’hy plut; and nil, 
pranced tlirou(;h finals of tlie 
oounty-widf t e n n i s  tinirnument 
Wednesday nfernoon in raey style.

He pounced on Grover Seott for 
a 6-3, 6-0 victory.

Dt>iib!es finals are scliediiled for 
this afternoon ut 6.00 o'clock, wl;h 
Bob Addins ami J . It. ftheehan of 
Hernilelgh iiiutched against Stacy 
and StH'urs of Snyder.

Although Stacy had little trouble 
In his last match, he came within 
one point of Itltii: eliminated by 
Loraii Cotton, and within two i>o;nts 
of a loss to Bud Patterson of Flu
vanna, In quarter-finals and semi
finals tills. The Stacy-Cotton score 
was 8-10. 6-3, 7-5. The Btacy- 
Patterson go. probably the feature 
tingles match of the tournament, 
went to 11-13. 6-1, 9-7.

Following the singles elimina
tions following last wei-k’s published 
matches: Third round—Alexander I 
defeated Beaver. 6-4. 6-4. Quarter-I 
finals—Stacy d. Cotton. Bud Patter- i 
son d. SiKara. 6-4. 6-2, Alexander 
d. Louder, 6-0. 4-6, 6-2. Semi
finals—Stacy d. Patterson, Scott d. 
Alexander, 7-9, 6-0, 6-2.

Doubles mutches—Adams and J- 
R. Sheehan d 81ms and Yoder, 6-1, 
6-2; Louder and Vaughn d. Jones 
and Smyih. 6-4, 6-2; Stacy and 
Spears d. Patterson and Boren. 6-3. 
6-8. 6-4; Adams and Sheehan d. 
Corwin Patterson and Blakey, 6-3. 
6-3: Staev and Sivar.s d. Owens and 
Scott 6-1 6-3- Steev and Spea-s
d. C l''■ II null .AVvnder. 6-:t. 3 6. 
6-3 Adams and Sheehan. Cotton 
and Alexuiider. advaiued two n uiids 
each by default.

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL

Round-UpToBe 
Staged Here For 
American Legion

A two-day fall round-up will be 
held here ^ptem ber 22 and 23, In 
connection with the district Ameri
can Legion convention. It was an
nounced yesterday by Bill Taylor, 
who wUl be In charge of the affair, 
and by Legion officials.

In addition to hundreds of Lc- 
gloimaircs who are expected for the 
convention, rodeo attendants are 
expected from a large area, since 
an Intensive advertising campaign 
Is being planned.

Tlie first day, which has been 
designated as “Scurry County Day," 
will feature young cowboys and cow
girls In a variety of events. 'Win
ners will be givt n luieful prlxes. A 
parade Is scheduled lor 1:30 o'clock 
of that day. with the children fea
turing. Special ticket campaigns 
are planned through the schools, 
each participating school to be giv
en a portion of gate receipts.

“American Legion Day.” Satur
day, will feature tegular rodeo 
events. In which It Is planned to 
offer hundreds of dollars In prlres. 
A parade w ill prolnbly be held Just 
before nocn that day. Invitations 
are being extended to pun,hers In 
many parts of the West, and It Is 
expected that the heavy prize list 
will bring many of them t j  Snyder

Admission prices tre  to be as 
follows; Adults 49 cent.-*, both days; 
children. al»'. e 12. Friday. 25 cents: 
other.', frc"; children 9 to 16. Sa t
urday. 25 cents; others, free.

Mother (to daughteri—“What did 
that young oculL't say about your 
eyes when you asked him to look 
at them, Frnncine? Will you have 
to wear glasses?”

Franclnc—“He said my eyes were 
the most beautiful he ever saw. I 
think he forgot all about the 
glasses."

P a l a c e
TH EATRE

Propfram for Week:
Thursday-Friday, Aug. 24-25—

“Disffraced”
with Helen Twclvetrees, Adrienne 
Ames, Bruce Cabot, William Harrl- 

gan and Ken Murray.
Latest News and Novelty, 

“Moonlight Funta.sy.'’
*

Saturday, August 26—

“The Dude Bandit”
starring Hoot Olbson with Gloria 
Shea and Neal Hart. A romantic 

action drama—breezy, tlu-llling 
and exciting.

Chapter IX  of "Phantom of Air,” 
And Taxi Boys Comedy, 

“Wreckety Wrecks."
*

Sunday-Monday, Aug. 27-26—

“Mama Loves Papa”
with Charlie Ruggles, Mary Boland, 
Lllyan Tashman. Walter Catlett and 
George Barbicr. Love, honor and 
hey-hey. Papa wears the pants— 
but Mama tells him which pair to 

put on The comedy picture of 
the year.

Mack Senneft Comedy, "Knockout 
Kisses,”

Organlogue and Mu.slcal Novelty, 
“A Day In Life of a Chorus Girl.” 

Preview of this show beginning at 
11:30 Saturday night. Lots of fun, 

so don't mi.vi It I 
*

Tuesday-Wednesday, Aug. 29-30—

“Midnight Club”
with Clive Brook, George Raft. 
Alison Skipworth and Helen Vinson 

Exert Special Comedy, starring 
Laurel and Hardy In 

"Midnight Patrol ”
Also Organlogue.

Bargain Nights. Adults IS cents. 
Children 5 cents.

Mr and Mrs W W Hill are visit
ing relatives In Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs Felix Parker were 
vl.'iltors In Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.'. O. A. Hagan were 
Swell water visitors Sunday.

Mr. ana Mrs. M ill In Dlutkard 
visited In Plalnvlew S’lnday.

Mrs. nixie Smith Is visiting with 
friends and relatives In Spur this 
week.

Mi.s Wiley F  Martin of Slaton 
was a Sunday guest of Joe Gniham 
end family.

M1.SS Uuby Lee Is In E.tslland 
visiting In the home of her aunt. 
Mrs. C. C. LIgon.

Mrs. Chalk Brown and little Pa- 
trieia Brown Putman are visiting 
in Spur this we«‘k.

Mrs. Ola John.son of Wilmington, 
California. Is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Fenton.

Miss Leora Huggins returned 
Sunday from Eastland, where she 
has been the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodson and 
children are vacationing In Rul- 
doso. New Mexico, this week.

I J  S. Bradbury and daughter. Miss 
, Vernclle Bradbury, spent Tuesday 
I and Wednesday In Abilene.
I Mr. and Mr.i. A. R. Porter and 
I children spent, sev.-ral days this 
‘ wfek vl.'lflng In San .Angelo

Mr; J  R Ma.4sii;gale and daugh- 
t ir  Kdnh. are vo iiIpk wi:h r,1a- 
t r e -  111 Bir, Spring il i.-- week ,

Ua\id Taylor o f  Nicholusvllle. | 
Kentucky, l a s  the gue.st for several 
days of Miss Mary Ellen Martin.

Ben Davis Jr . and family of L it
tlefield were guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Davis, Sun
day.

Earl Johnson and family have re
turned to their home In Au.uln alter 
a visit in Snyder with Irlends and 
relatives.

Olan Holt and family and Mr. 
and R A Butts of Qiianah are vis
iting In the home of Mis. J .  C. 
Martin

S T. El/a and lauiily liave as 
their guests hl.s n"Pi;eA and wile, 
Mr. and Mrs Oreii riiiiore, of A.bl- 
lcr»e.

Mr. and Mrs O B Clark Jr . 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oeerge 
Oldham in Big Spiing Saturday 
evening and Sunday 

John M. Akers of Brady has been 
visiting his aunt. Miss Maude Mary 
Akers, at her apartment on Twenty- 
fifth Street.

Bud Rogers and Burney Dunnam 
returned Saturday from a week's 
visit In ParmersvlUe, Rockwall and 
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brownfield' 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard 
left Wednesday morning on a week’s 
trip to points in South Texa.s.

E. M Deakins and John W. King 
attended a meeting of the Texas 
Hotel Men's A.*isoclatlon held In 
Dnlla.' last week-end.

Misses Mary Margaret I'owlc, 
Ek'tlne Donvard and M atlha Jo  Je n - 
kin.s were we.’k-rnd guests of Miss 
Evelyn R.-iybon at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R.ay Keenan of 
Monahans are gue,'ts of her i>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Howell, and 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren and 
son. John Jay , returned Sunday 
from Fcrt Worth, where they nave 
been visiting for several days.

Billy Merrill of Greenville and 
Alice Carey Graves of Dallas have 
been visiting with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Merrill.

Mrs. Annie Cochran and family 
returned late la.st week from a visit 
to the Carlsbad Caverns, and with 
relative' In Rewwell, New Mexico.

Mrs. A. H Cninflon and Mrs 
Cecil Brown of \biitne were gue'ts 
In the home of their sister and 
aunt. Mrs. W. J .  Fl.v, la,st week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Kayal of 
Lamesa were vWtors In Sn.vder 
Sunday. Mls.s Eula Bounds accom
panied them home, returning to 
Snyder Monday.

Mrs. Charlie Ilo.s.s and daughter, 
Ethel Gertrude, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ross h.ivo returned from 
Paris, where they vi.',iled with rela
tives and frtend.s last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe (Ta'on returned 
Saturday evening from a bu.sincss 
trip to Fort Worth and Dallas. 
While In Fort W'-rth they were 
guests of friends and relatives.

Harold Brown si>ent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Grissom In Sweetwater. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grissom visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Brown, In 
Snyder Sunday.

M1.SS Louise Olbson left Wednes
day for Canyon to be present a t the 
graduation exercises of West Texas 
Slate Teachers College. She will 
also visit In Amarillo before return
ing home.

Mrs. C. L. Ezell e f El Pas.; has 
been visiting with her father, W. W. 
Nelson. Mr anel Mr». Nelson have 
had as Ihelr gue't his nephew Billy 
Nelson Jr ., of I,os Angeles, Cali
fornia. 'Cncle Billy' has been very 
ill, having been c> nfined to hit bed 
for severs I weiks

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly, Joe 
Brown' and Frank Hall were visi
tors in Abilene Sunday. They were 
accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellington Taylor a n l  son, Conway. 
Mr. Taylor recently underwent a 
major oficratlon, and is gradually 
Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rogers and 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. L. B. Rogers, of Santa 
Anna, California, were guests late 
last week of Abe Rogers and fam
ily. Tlie westerners vkstted the Cen
tury of Progress Exposition at Chi
cago. and are visiting friends and 
relatives In the South for several 
weeks.

Mrs. R  C Herm and daugliters, 
Ml.sses Gertrude and Hattie Herm, 
six-nt Wednesday and Thursday In 
Abilene with their son and brother, 
Otello Herm. Mr. Herm. teacher In 
Saginaw, Michigan, his attended 
the University of Tours, Oklahoma 
City this summer, touring in the 
Canadian Rockies. Western states, 
Mexico and many other points. 
About 140 students made the tour, 
trayeltng In five

WHO ARE YOUR BEDFELLOWS?
(concluded from Page 1)

have bten the atlacks of crime and lawlessness. We can lake our 
choice which we sh.ill give in to.” I hr wets talk much of liquor law 
re|>eal, but they talk not at all of local or slate enforcement laws to 
lake llie place oi those re|>ealed.

4. - “Our cuuiily was practically free from crime," another stale- 
mtiil in the circular reads. A careful check of the district court 
criminal docket reveals that during the |>criod from 1908 to adoption 
ot the l.ightreiith Ameiiclineiil ( I I  years), there were 17 iiidicinieiits 
for iiiiiidei or assault with attempt to murder, 13 indicinirnts fur 
r;i|)c or seduction. In the 14 years from 1919 to the present dale, 
ihete have been only 11 indictments for murder or attempt to murder, 
and SIX indictments fur ra|ie or seduction. In short, the crimes men
tioned were practically 100 iier cent more in proportion before the

. national piohibition than after. Yet the wets will tell you that “our 
county was practically free from crime” !

5. — As to the slates’ rights angle of the question, we quote again: 
"The idea of federal unity which rests behind the Eighteenth Amend
ment. far from being a violation of the doctrine of states' rights, is one 
of the highest expressions of this doctrine; for it is the sovereign 
right as s|>ecific.illy provided in the constitution of three-fourths of 
the states to adopt a uniform national |>olicy and to have that policy 
administered uniformly and coo(>eratively by the federal and stale 
governments. This is the sovereign right of the United Stales. It is 
this right which makes the United States united.

6 . — Who are vuur liedfelluws? All the drinkers are for beer and 
re|>eal of the Eighteenth Amendment. All the racketeers and their 
(lolitical allies are voting wet. Practically every millionaire in the 
nation is voting (and paying) wet, because he knows he can thus 
shift much of his income tax to the shoulders of the beer and whiskey 
drinker. All the antis of other days are antis now, unless they have 
gone to their graves or have quit mixing their drinks.

7. — Bringing the question back to our very hearthstones, why 
was the petition asking for a local option election silenced overnight, 
after it had been circulated by a group of antis? The only answer 
we sec is that the handwriting was on the wall . . . leaders of the 
rejical and beer forces decided that the local option vole might not 
he as healthy for them as their cocksure attitude would lead you to 
believe.

Perhii|i« the Kivhleenlh .\mendinenl will he re|>e.ili'd. Perhaps 
Ih-ci will he legalized in Icxas. Hut let u: say by our ballot- Satur
day th.il Scurry County will not join the horde that i.- fostering the 
most daiiiiiiiig backward step in the histui) of our commonwealth!

More Than Half of County Schools To 
Be Open For Business After Monday

Game TJeenses May 
Be Obtained Here; 

Seasons Open Soon
Those who pl.in to hunt out'ldc 

of Scurry County may obtain their 
licenses from Stinson Drug No. 1, 
It was announced yesterday. Fish
ing licenses may also be obtained 
there.

All licenses must be renewed on 
September 1, according to Bill Tay
lor, who Is B.ssociatod with the dis
trict game warden.

Ba.scd on the number of licenses 
purcha.sed In this county In years 
post, the list should run to a t least 
150 this year.

Two main hunting sea.'ons open 
September 1. Prairie ehlckcn.s may 
Tx^hiinted from September 1 to 4, 
Inclusive, while doves may be killed 
for two consecutive months, Sep
tember and October. Doves are 
.said to L-e unusually plentiful this 
year.

At least eight Scurry County ■ 
schools will o|x>n their doors n e x t ' 
Monday morning for the earnest 
business of education.

There are Fluvanna, Dunn. Ira, 
Pyron. Canyon, China Grove, Big j 
Sulphur and Camp Springs. |

Four schools opened Monday of 
this week. Plalnvlew. In her new , 
building, had a good attendance, | 
while Bethel reported an attendance , 
of 75 students, out of a scholastic! 
list of 93. Turner and Tndepend-  ̂
cnce had fair enrollments. j

These 12 schools, with those th at' 
opened earlier, bring the total o f . 
opened schools past the halfw ay' 
mark. Snyder and a few others 
plan to open September 4.

Most of the Independent and rural 
schools plan to turn out for cotton 
picking, as usual, and arc begin
ning earlier than In previous years 
in order that the term might not 
drag too long In the spring.

A full list of teachers and trustees 
for the newly opened schools will 
be published next week.

Hospital Notes

MKs Alma Hood and her guest. 
Miss Thelma Kllbum of Fort Worth, 
were week-end guests In Abilene.

A baby girl arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Warren at 
Knapp Friday morning.

Olan Brown is still confined at 
the hospital, but Is Improving. He 
suffered a crushed ankle and other 
Injuries several days ago.

Charlie Williams Is slowly im
proving from a recent major opera
tion.

Miss Dorothy Darby underwent 
a m ajor operation Friday, and Is 
Improved.

Mrs. Osca- Farrar of Dunn, who 
underwent a minor operatlcm Mon
day, will be allowed to return to 
her home today.

Anna Gene and Pat Ainsworth of 
Fluvanna had their tonsils removed 
Tuesday morning.

Frances and Marian Letcher also 
underwent tonsil operations Tues
day morning.

New Store Opens To 
Biff Crowd Saturday

Opening of the new vatlety store 
on the north 'tde of the square was 
featured by good crowds thro.igh- 
out Saturday, according to W C. 
Shull, owner, a n l Chalk Brown, 
manager.

The Popular Store presented a 
full as.sortiiicnt of notions, dishes, 
confections, light hardware, etc., 
which were very attractive against 
the bright new shelving.

Another Carload of 
Chevrolets Received

ROAD MEEHNG 
FOR SYIATER

The Texas Good Roods A.ssocla- 
tlon has called a meeting of high
way enthusiasts from 100 counties 
to be held ut SweetwaU-r Friday, 
beginning at 10:00 o'clock. Siveral 
from this county may attend.

Prime purjiose of the meeting Is 
to consider starting an effort to 
secure more funds from the Federal 
Emergency Employment Relief Pro
gram for an enlarged road con
struction program for the state.

In connection with this purpose, 
John M. Hendrix, manager of the 
Sweetwater Board of City Develop
ment, points out that “all Texas 
needs better roads. Only a little 
more than half of the state and 
federal highway system of Texas 
la pennanently Improved and less 
than one-tenth of our lateral roads 
are surfaced.

“Money expended for rood con
struction provides more man-days 
of work than any other public Im
provement. Roads are u.seful to 
everybody and are permanent, divi
dend paying investments.”

Williiiff Workers of 
I^affuc Union Hold 

Gatherinff at Dunn
The Willing Workers Union of 

the Methodist Church held their 
quarterly rally Tuesday evening at 
Dunn. About 65 reiN'esentatlves 
from Snyder. Post. Union Chapel 
and Dunn attended.

During the business session the 
following new officers were elected: 
W. 8. Ooodlett of Dunn, president: 
H B. Patterson of Union Chaix'I, 
vi'-i- pre'lden*: Mary Belle C.irrell 
o'  Ytnion Ch'pel. secretary; Dr. 
n E Young of Post, treasurer: and 
Leroy Fesniire of Snyder, publicity 
superltendent.

An Interesting program was given 
with Dr. Young of Post and Miss 
Nelda Garrett of Colorado as the 
principal s|)cakers. M>t 1 Carey of 
Dunn welcomed tjie  Quests, and 
Miss Carrell gave the re.sponse. A I 
reading was given by M i"  Eleanor 
Hay.s of Union Chaix-l A devotion- I 
al service. Including songs and 
prayer, also was included In the 
evening’s program.

A delightful social hour was under 
direction of the young people of 
the host church. Sandwiches and 
Ice cold soda pop were served

Those attending from Snyder were 
Ruth and Virginia Yoder, Mabel and 
Mrrtle Turner. Rayolene Smith, 
Ruby Curry, Mrs. Homer Snyder, 
Clarence Walton, Leroy Pesmlre 
and Carl and Clyde Young. Mclfin 
Norris of Lamesa also accompanied 
the Snyder group.

Motorcycle Takes 
Pair on Ivoiiff Trip

T  r a V ellng several thousand 
miles aboard a motorcycle, with 
their clothing and other provi
sions tucked away In a sidecar, 
Juliii Gibson and Miss Louise 
Gibson of Clovis, New Mexico, 
can really say they have been 
louring the country.

The young folks from our 
neighbor state were guests of 
Miss Elaine Masslngale several 
day' ago. when they stopi>ed here 
on their tour.

M1S.S Olbson and her brother 
left their home July 13, traveling 
a northern route to Chicago, 
where they attended the Century 
of Progress Exposition. Visits to 
points In Indiana, Kentucky, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana 
and Texas completed their re
turn Journey.

Piffffly Wiffffly Will 
Send Two Deleffates 

To Chicaffo Session
When the annual conventlcm of 

Piggly Wiggly operators convenes 
ill Chicago September 6-8, Charles 
Kelly and Maurice Browmfield, own
ers of the two local stores, will be 
Johnny-on-the-spot.

Piggly Wiggly, the first of the 
srlf-sers’e chains In America, has 
continued Its dramatic career begun 
in a single store in Memphis until 
now there are about 3.000 Piggly 
Wiggly units located In all parts of 
the United States and Canada In 
addition, there is a chain of Piggly 
Wiggly stiwes In Hawrall and an
other In Alaska.

Gordon C. Corbaley, special ad
visor to Charles J . Brand, food ad
ministrator of the National Indus
trial Recovery Adniini'-tration. will 
be one of the leading siieakers. Mr. 
Corbaley Is president of the Ameri
can Institute of Food Distribution. 
Inc., and prior to the passage of 
the recovery act and the agricultur
al bill, he was called in to render 
service to tlie government.

Albert H. Morrill, president of 
Piggly Wiggly C o lo ration , will 
make several announcements of 
service improvements that will be 
of interest to the apentora. All 
Piggly Wiggly stores have enthusi
astically accepted the provisions of 
the NRA and it is expected that Mr. 
MorriU’s announcements will also 
concern effective operations under 
NRA provisions.

Chicago was chosen as a meeting 
place by the operators as a result 
of interest In the World’s Fair. The 
business sessions of the convention 
have been so arranged that the op
erators may spend afternoons and 
evenings at the fair grounds.

Jig  saws seem to have jiggered.

TH E

At Kad Triangl* Stations

O n ly  C onoco  Germ  
Processed M o to r  O il  
penelretes metel tur- 
(acet. P rotect your  
investment...  save on 
repair b ills  by using 
Conoco  Germ  Proc
essed O il which costs 
e total of o n ly  one- 
fifth of a cent per mile.

Yoder Chevrolet Company, dealer 
for Scurry County, received another 
shipment of Chevrolets from the 
factory first of the week. The car
load—the sixth received this year— 
contained three passenger cars and 
one truck.

D. P. Yoder, proprietor, announces 
that sales of the new model cars 
during the past several weeks have 
been Indicative of Improved condi
tions over this area.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED
M O T Q ^ ^ I L

CONOCO

V
Typewriter ribbons at The Times

N RA MEANS. . . .
everybody joining hands to 
help everybody else.

IN THIS FRIENDLY
Store It Also M eans.........
NO better service in town 
NO shoddy merchandise 
NOTHING below the best.

READY TO “do our part”
RIGHT behind President Roosevelt 
RARIN’ to please you.

ALWAYS plenty of fresh stuff 
ALL KINDS of eats you want 
AFTER your busineas!

N
R
A

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sign a Customer’s Pledge Card in This Store

H a n b e -m n d E
‘TH E BEST FOR LESS’

Your
FALLSU IT
There Must Be A Reason Why We 

Lead the Field in Suit Sales
TH IS IS T H E W H Y

We sell only the best tailor made suits. 
We fit each customer perfectly or no 
sale. We sell all-wool suits, that hold 
their shape. We make suits for service, 
not for sale only. Our prices are very 
reasonable. We can order you a tailor 
made suit nearly as cheap as you pay 
for an ordinary hand-me-down.

Selling suits is not our side line, it’s 
the main show.

Wear the Best, ft Costs You Less!
JO E A BE

Graham & Rogers
T A I L O R S

Snyder, • • • Texas.

HOME OWNERS 
LOANS PUSHED

The first loan In Texas made by 
llic Home Owners Loan Corporation 
was made In Dallas last Friday. 
Appllealions from Snyder are going 
dally to the Amarillo regional head 
quarters.

Ben F. Smith, appraiser, haa 
established his office with Boren- 
Orayiim Insurance Agency, In the 
ba.sement of the First S u te  Bank 
building, and if> assisting ai>;rilcanta 
in getting up their appllcatlona He 
has application blanks and all nec
essary blanks, paiicrs and Informa
tion, and will be glad to assist thuae 
Interested and to furnish necessary 
Information as to the workinifi at 
the corporation.

Mr. Smith Informs us that the 
coriiorutlon will lend money or make 
cash loans to take up taxes and 
necessary Improvements, but further 
says that cash loons will of neces
sity be slow, as they have to be 
approved In Washington. I t  is to 
the advantage of the home owners 
of Snyder and Scurry County, who 
are in real distress in matter ot tn- 
debtedness against their homes 
which they can not pay to look 
into the workings of the Home Own
ers Corporation and make applica
tions as early as possible, says the 
appraiser.

Miss Cunninffham Is 
Back From Mexico

Breakfast In Mexico City Satur
day morning; breakfast in Snyder 
Sunday morning—that’s 1AM miles 
between breakfasts. But Miss Msu- 
rtne Cunningham, teacher of Span
ish In Snyder High School, ate both 
fhoKc bn akfasU. within 24 hours of 
each other.

A studi-nf In the Unlverlty of 
Mi'xleo during ttie summer, the 
young lady made her departnre 
from the southern republic’s capital 
ha.stily, in fact, two weeks ahead of 
schedule, because of serious earth
quake shock.' experienced there early 
Saturday morning. She flew by 
airplane to El Paso, a distance of 
lAX) miles: then, after a five-hour 
wait In the border city, rode a train 
home. She is delighted to be back, 
she says, safe and sound.

The teacher has completed an her 
literary work toward her M. A. de
gree and Is working on her thesis 
at the pre.sent time.

Drouth Surveys Are 
Beinff Made To Help 

Group of Counties
Statistics are tx'ing compiled by 

the Big Spring Chamber of Oom- 
merc* on farmers In the droutb- 
ktrickrn s ir s  In Howard and ad- 
jolnbig counties w h ic h  Includss 
Borden, Martin. Glasscock. Midland, 
Dawson. Lynn. Terry, Hockley, An
drews. Yoakum. Oalnes and Coch
ran.

AsslsUng the Big Spring Chambo 
in eompillng thia data are the coun
ty judges and commiSGloners In each 
of the above countlea I t  is ths 
opinion of the committee composed 
of T . C. Wataon of Big Spring. A. R  
Davis ot  Lubbock and Arthur F. 
Duggan of LrveHand that there a n  
at least 8,000 fanners in the ares 
who will have to have aome t o m  
o i  relief or they wljl be forced to 
leave their fanna

The majority of these farraen 
have used up their credit at tbs 
banka and most of their horsek 
mules and Implements are either 
mortgaged to the bnnka or the gov
ernment. In aome instances ths 
farm en in this territory a n  en- 
changing as little as one chicken for 
groeeiWa

When the figarss a n  ««wr**** 
they srill be presented to the sevsnl 
government agencies in an effort to 
gK some Und of rcBef.

The Texas HIghsrsy DeportmenI 
wlU be urged to rush lettings In ths 
sbovs eounUei. the government feed 
and Ked loan sfflee at Dallaa to bo- 
tng appealed to, and as s  tost iw- 
sort ths llstural Relief CoBunlwiaw 
wUl be called upon in order that 
farmers witboiit crops may be kept 
on the farm and crops planted next 
year. _____________________

Roll Call Quota Is 
Set At 400 Member!

Word was received Monday from 
the Amencsn National Red Cross 
that Scurry County's Roll Call quota 
for 1933 is 400 members, the same 
as it was last year, la s t  yearto 
mark was surpssard about 60 psr 
cent

Work tosrard organizing for ths 
fall Ron CaU drive to being startsd 
at cnce, according to Lee T . Stlnsoti. 
county ehsdnnan. and J .  C. Smyth, 
RoU Can chairman.

Another example of over-prodno- 
tion: The hundreds of bills atready 
bitxoduccd St the state Legislature.

Buy Your Needs 
—Now a t—

Penney*s
UCH  YOUR N R A  
PLEDAE TODAY 

AT PENNEY'f
It's every Ameriraa’t  duty', 
and privilege lo join ihs 
army of ihiMe pledged to' 
support and patronise cna-, 
pluyers and workers who 
are niemitera of the N.R.kA.

jWe have oHirial pledge 
card ' and rniblems waiting 
for you. Take your place 
in the ranks of llioac who
are figliling the good fight

DO
YOUR , 
PART 1

F n lisl .VOU’f 1 
Mfgit V o w r  
P led g e l a r d MOtotoMat

LADIES’

HOUSE
FROCKS
Afuorted Patterns and 
Colors— fast colors—

S 9 C

7 9 c

Ladies* Hats
Special Lot of Ladies* Summer Hat*

Priced at 15c to Clear!

36 Inch Outing
Heavy Quality. A Real 
Value—

10c Yard

Men’s Athletic Style

Union Suits
Bay several suits a t thia 
low price—

29c

SAVE . . .  Buy your duck and 
cotton sacks at Penney*s. Eeaoy

grade A d o c k . . nnasaal ttalae!

Sheets Towels
Larice double bed size, 
8 1 x 9 0 —

1
H eavy double thread  
Cannon Tow el, 2 0 x 4 0

49c 15c
i

New A rrivals
FALL DRESSES AND CO ATS

at

J.CPENNEYCO .
North Side Square Snyder, Tex**
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It’s Time To Vote.

fiibMcd Ercry Theradey a| Mm Tiaw BaUmf, 
l t l 6  TweBly-Fiftfl ittttt, Soyder, Tesu by

Times PuhNshinsr Companj, Inc.
J. W. Roberts, WilUrd JoMa aad J .  C. Saytb, 

Editoss u d  PdbBakers

■EMBER; NATIORAL EDITORUL ASSOOATION 
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATIOII 

■EMBER: WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCMTUM

•nt i)Pot» rttllecUen upus the ttarerfer «< Mtf 
Seraoa ur (ink usi|)e*risi(; tn tfaear eelwans will IM 
ftedly and proaM)liy com cted upoa beinu ttrouftat lo 
U>e stteiillon of tbc ■anegemtss.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ilk Bcuriy, Nolan. Fiahrr, MUchetl Haward. Berikn, 

O a rv  and Kem CouiiUaa;
Ome Tear, m adraaee -------------
Ma Months, tn advanw -----------------------------

Baewhf ie:
One Y ear, In advance ------------- M.SO
■ a  Months, In advance ----------------

■ntered at the poet ofnee at anwlcr, T n a a  aa 'eoond 
class mull aontter, acecrdlnf la the Act ef CHifieas. 
March. 1H7.

Snyder, Tesaa, Tbnrsday Altcnwaa. AacaM 24, 1133

The Times Creed:
For the w roap that 
For tbc wronei that aecd i t netaara ; 
For Ibe falarc in l i e  diManca.

And the good that » e  caa do.

THE \vep:k l y  d ozen

Thm p Unseen.
A noted critk  aaya people must hart (a R t la ttaalr

nsTrnc>' Faith, as you Icnow, la belief la  tMnga 
unaren Ooraieana Sun

«  »  *

Palriotmn V'ersua Noise
Then art a lot of folks bealdrs yoiingatrn who 

bara not learned to dlasociatc. patrioUsaa frees a  awe — 
Ponra City (OklHhoma* News.

*  • a

.''ubject to Anaiytit.
In the long run those In authority la a eemocracy 

are best off when their acts are subjected to constant 
and import tal analysle and entictna — AHrcd R Smith

*  a  a

Give NIRA a Chaacc.
NIRA is very new and vitally important. I t  wt 

must shoot at It, let us at leas: give this piece of 
legislation a chance to show us the whites of Its 
eyes.—Heyanod Broon

*  a  *

.\ Program of Action.
The moment the American people discovered that 

PreaWent Roosevelt had a real program atmed at the 
reatoratlim of prosperity atxl that lomcthlnc actually 
ams going to be done, they began to bound high Iron 
the depths of pessimism.—NRA Newa 

a  a  a

Woolen Mills—In Texas.
We are a funny bitiKh of people—us Tfexans. Here 

are prod'iee a large part of tha mohair crop—K> per 
rent, in fact—then send it out of the country, to the 
East, tn other wcrds- have It made Into clothing and 
to on. Niipped buck to Texas for aelllng to us folks 
who have been respcnslble tor its production.—Chflll- 
eothe Valley News.

a  a  a

A Code for Gangsters.
The codes submitted by the various Indnsuiea ecem 

to be productive of much good, but before complete 
peace of mind can reign, the gangsters arlll have to 
submit theirs. It  will be irorth something to have the 
Msurano that a person will be likely to ba black
jacked or held up only during a five-day weeJc eight 
hours per day.—Stanton Reporter.

a  a  a

Congreuional Rres Burning.
Proepects are bright for a grand free-for-all In the 

race for Congress from the new 19th District. The 
field Is now full of candidates and there arc rumors 
that a number of other hopefuls will teas their hats 
Into the ring within a short ttane. We expect plenty 
ef hot campaigning for this important office before 
the election U over.—Jayton Chrcnlcle.

a  a  a
A Surprise for Some.

Some of these fellows who have in mind to enter 
the refreshment business If the voters decide three- 
polnt-two Is permissible on August 36. are probably 
going to get the surprise of their Uvea. Best we can 
tell It'll cost about $500 in various kinds of permits 
and taxes before they can start. N a sir. It wont be 
Hke opening up a lemonade stand.—Dublin Progresa. 

a  a  a
Bear Not False Witness.

Crofldp is one of the greuteit evOa a t  all time, for 
in most instances the victims are absolutely Innocent 
<rf any wrong-doing. In our conception of the here
after, we see goaslpcrs, who have sent icnoeent persons 
Into social exile—and in many rases to suicide—burn
ing to the erlsp in the hottest fires that the lower 
regions can produce. Beware that ihou bear not false 
witness.—Huntsville Item.

a  a  a
.Saggestions lo Unde Sam

Wouldn't It be nice If the govemsnent would mall 
cut checks to people for the lack of rain on ttvetr 
randiea. or for praying that It wouldn't rain so that 
the sheep and cattle wouldn't grow, Just as they hare 
none lor plowing up cotton acreage, and propose to 
do by killing off mlllians of little pigs? Menard would 
then have a good Inoome without as much as havliig 
to exercise one prayer bone —Menaid Messenger, 

a  a  a
Caa’t Sit Idly By.

One of the moet prondnent mttaeew In Stephen- 
vtne made the statement the past week that ordinarily 
be was opposed to bond laMse a t  any natorv and 
Mpeclally so would he oppoee ImprawsmcBt fe m e  of 
any character a t this time, "but I  ca n t sH Idly by 
•nd allow these unfortunate perple to go without aid 
If  by voting for this relief measure it  will mean food 
and clothing for them," he sald.—StephenvUle Bmptre- 
YYlbune

DoMor—"W hat la yowr ooeopattanP'
PHttant—"It  len t an oocxipaMoo —M's a  panuti. 

I ’m a bin oolieetor."
a. ■ ----- I

If  you ca n t "take tt" dont admit It. When a man 
hN flglttlnf spirit he's vrWpped —Ifarald-Patrtat, i 
—  Iowa.

Only lJU l persons poid their poU taxes In time to 
gualUy for voting in Saturday's election. All these, 
phw overs and unders, will probably not hoist the 
total vote to more than 1.300.

These 1.306 votes .should be all the mori carefully 
cstft because they are desUiiMl to express the sentl- 
saewts of more than UDOU people. Hundreds of more 
peO taxes would have been paid if evK'h $1.75 receipt 
had not been so hard to obtain . . . $1.75 waa mum 
uiooty. and uuist folks Uumght Uiere would nut be 
suything important on which to vote this year.

The probh'm in this democracy of ours has always 
been to get out the vote Citiaen* are usually so 
demucratie that they exerrise their prerogative to stay 
away from the polls.

The foundatiun stones tor our future will be large
ly aat'ided out of the votes cast Monday. Each of the 
live gviefithinB on which balkits will be cast are so 
Important that no poll tax payer should consider for 
a moment to stay away from his voting place.

Fc-nowtng Is The Tunes’ stand on each of the issues 
to be voted on Saturday:

AOAJNST repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment. 
See front page editorial. I f  you vote dry, scratch out 
Uetegatea in first column of the long ballot.

AGAINST aale of 3.3 beer and vrlne tn Texas. See 
tront page editorial again.

FOR adaption of a Home Rule Charter In counties 
eg (>3.000 or more This amendment to the state Con
stitution would affect only aix counties in the state. 
It  gives voters authority to combine, for economy's 
and efficiency's Sake, many overlapping governmental 
functlMU

FOR giving the Legialaturc authority to issue bonds 
not to exceed $30,000,000 "for relieving the hardships 
of unemployment." See front page edltorlaL

FOR amendment exempting homesteads from state 
taxer This merely means that a  few countlea not 
privi!(-fcd by statute to participate In the homestead 
law voted overwhelmingly last year may participate 
in that measure. Even if you did not favor the home
stead law. you will only be equalizing the law already 
in effect If you vote “t a f  on this occasfon.

SAY1N(; IT IN RHYME
THE REAL U P E .

If you would live a real life.
A life that IS happy and true:

You should do unto others 
As you'd have them do unto you.

You should always bo cheerful and jolly. 
And never be mean or small;

But respond to a blow with a caress 
And bring good-will to us all.

If you should want to be happy 
You should always be kind to the old;

And so as your conscience bids you.
And practice self-control.

You should always be kind to dumb brutes. 
For they belong to nature old;

And wben one does a wrong to nature.
It come's back a thousand-fedd.

But the same Is true about kindness.
For when a person helps the Lord

That person sooner or later 
Is fure lo get his reward.

If you want to live a real life.
And liappiness wont eomc to you;

Then you must go to happiness—
That> really the be.st thing to do!

—William Vernon. Pyror.

EDITORIAL OP j 
THE W EEK

FROM AN EXCHANOK

Bud ’n’ Bub By Ed Kressy

Used Car Salesman—"W hai's the matter with the 
car you bought last week?"

Holder—"Well, everytlilng makes a noise but the 
horn."

CURRENT COMMENT
BT LION GUDIN

Of Interest to the general public Is the publishers' 
ctxfe that General Hugh Johnson has refused to 
acecjit as bona fide. . . . Ju st why any and every 
iH>wspai>er should nerd a xpcclflc code has never been 
clearly ascertained. . . . Newspapers and mainudnos 
should and do fly the NRA eaglet (small reproduc
tions, eaglets) where the casual reader’s eye will verify 
the cooperative act. . . . Large newspaiwr chains 
(Hear.st. Scripps-Howard, McCormick-Patterson and 
other chains) can absorb Increased costs by complying 

I strictly with NRA blueprints, but weekly papers and 
praall dailies will find It a bit difficult to up wages 
(50 per cent of costs go for labor) and shorten hours.
. . . The llcen.se clause Is an Irritant, since authority 
to license Implies authority to prohibit. . . .. Prime 
question: Will freedom of the galleys be abridged— 
that Is, what little Is left?

q
ITie NRA recovery drive is being weighed In the 

balances, and the next 10 days will Judge the result, 
the odds favoring succe.ss. . . . Here’s the situation: 
The farmers must be paid their money on the barrel
head for plowing up cotton to create purchasing 
power. . . . The pre« failed to say just what F . D. R  
thought of Owen Sherrill and Henry Morgenthau Jr . 
|x>|]ping off without White House authority. . . . Wise 
Roy Morgenthau wanted to Invoke the law of 1875, 
retain government checks, repay back crop loans to 
those Indebted. . . .  I t  wasn't for iniblication, but 
certain wtaxls were artfully uttered about every fed
eral employee ruiuilng to P. D. B . for authority - 
authority to do thie and that, when they already had 
■‘the etr<*e.” . . . Brilliant F. D. R. reasoned thus: 
The government has promised Increased purchasing 
•power. . . .  So far the farmer has hoped, must have 
Uie eoin. . . .  I f  they do not hustle cheeks, wont R e
publican snipers {xaince bard cn the New Deal?
. . . The O. O. P. wants a few scalps, knows failure 
just now would herald Demo defeat.

Here's another official tough spot: Secretary of 
Agrtculturr Wallace had farmers sign authoriaatlon 
Uafik.s to .sell cotton held as collateral for 1931-1933 
crop inoduction loans . . .  He and others failed to 
follow this lead and sell before the crop reiiort was 
released. . . . Had Wallaoe played the stock market 
wisely, a  few Wall S tn 'ct breakers could have worked 
on a commission basts, pegged the price of cotton at 
8 75 to 81(0 when cotton was In the U -cent bracket.
. . . Soiling now s ill  not balance the collateral and 
pay the account. . . . Postmaster Oencral Jim  Farley 
condemm tipster Mierts, yet tipster charts would 
have warned of itnpendlog price downing. . . .  do  
H Is a  rase of an agriculture secretary In the eoUon 
mart, but failing to follow up leads. . . .  I f  "stop- 
loss orders" are feRKd to sell the cotton, iiay pa-'̂ t- 
due notes now. watch for criticism. . . . The American 
Press has rtfused to sing lUelf silly In praise, has 
the acuwien to piAut out weak places, and rmphasire, 
hosaewT, the alm ig  admtnlatratian Ideals.

Kadtu'k Uaelhioal Tasltrs.
The abuses are threatening the

use of radio.
The case in point la Um  rscaut 

announccBient from Pans that an 
uitenslve pro-FreiKh propagunda Is 
to be Instituted In the United States 
at the expense of the French gov- 
erument, and that tram-Atlanttc 
radio kxoadcasts will comprise a 
part of the camps ign

Such a maneuver will require a 
"hook-up" with American stauons 
fur (biueminatiun of the n^ench 
propaganda througliout this coun
try. Thin the iuanes of America 
are to be invaded by un-American, 
and even hostile, doctrines with 
the complicity of American radio 
instituiionb^-il the k'l'encb .-.eheme 
goes tbrougii.

What warning will the unwary 
American listener-ln be given? 'Will 
the French bruadca^ be preceded 
by American announcement; "The 
pr(>gram you are sDout to bear Is 
|iaid lor by the French government, 
and is a  part of the official French 
pru|)ugunda agumsl the United 
SlaU's"? Or will the iiaslsl-lng Am
erican radio rtaUons omit such words 
and help France's efforts to deceive 
and mislead the American public?

Do nut assume that the Idea is a t 
all far (etched. France is not tbo 
originator of this system of radio 
propaganda—nor h a v e  American 
radio stations been guiltless in the 
past

On more than one occasion this 
newsiiaptr has protested edltortallv 
against the bad manners and breach 
of hospitality shown by visitors 
from Hntaln and other European 
ocxintries. who while sojourning aa 
guests on our shores have been per- 
mittexi to make questionable use of 
American radio facilities to plead 
for debt cancellation or otherwise 
to .spread European propaganda In 
the households of America.

And sometimes In our dotneatic 
affairs the radio has been grievous
ly abused.

In California, right now, a MU Is 
pending in the Legislature affect
ing radio practices.

Its puriiose is to stop the broad
casting In that state of false, frau
dulent or obscene matter.

The need of such protection was 
seen during the recent earthquake 
In Southern California, when, not 
content with the grossest exaggera
tion ccncemlng the number of the 
dead and dying as reported by radio, 
l(x:al broadcasters had the Ignorant 
audacity to predict the coming of 
still more disastrous earthquakes, 
and even to slate the very hour.

It will take Southern California 
longer to recover from the alarmist, 
reckless and Irresponsible state
ments of the panicky radio broad
casters than it will to repair and 
rebuild its damaged property.

When modem mechanical .'clenoe 
gave the speed of lightning to the 
spoken word. It was never intended 
that wireless .'should become a me
dium for broadcasting alarmist and 
untruthful reiiorts.

I t  was not the purpose of its In
ventors to widen the range and 
quicken the pace of false rumors, 
or to spread propagandist misin
formation to every comer of the 
globe.

Instead of accentuating, they 
hoped to minimise, and ultimately 
to abolish the evils of Inter-n glonal, 
tnter-raclal and International mis
understanding.

Radio should be governed by the 
standards which ixintrcd reputable 
Journalism, and If it la not to be 
self-restrained by an ordinary sense 
of the proprieties, the governm ent- 
national a.s well os state—should 

i prevent Its spreading false news.— 
New York American.

J ’EVKR STOP TO 
THINK?

BY EDKON R. WAITK

Uoldiag Page One.
Matthew’s luncheon for Jesus fur

nished the Udrd "news" aenfation. 
It  was not at all the kind of affair 
which a religious teacher would be 
expected to approve. Decidedly it 
was gtx>d-naUired and noisy.

No theologlcsl test was applied In 
luniting the Invitation. No one stood 

at the entrance to 
demand. "W hat Is 
your belief regard
ing the birth of 
Jesus?” Or, "Have 
you or have you 
not been baptis
ed?" The doors 
were flung wide, 
and. along with 
the disciples and 
respectable folks, 
a swarm of pub
licans and sinners 

trooped In. The worthy folks were 
taken to grumbling.

■Outrageous,” they said. "Surely 
if this teacher had any moral stan
dards he never would eat with such 
rabble.”

They were shocked, but he was 
not. That he had condemned hlm- 
.self according to their formula wor
ried him not a whit. His liking for 
folks overran all social boundaries; 
he Just could not seem to remember

BARTON

STER executive"

that some people are nice (leople. 
proper people, and some are not.

"Come, come." he rxekumed to 
the Pharisees, "won't you ever get 
over nagging at me bceause I eat 
with thc.se outsiders? Who needs 
the doctor most—they that are well 
or they that are sick?

“And here’s another thing to think 
about," he added. ‘'You lay so much 
stress on fomis and creeds and oo- 
(asions—do you suppose God cares 
about all that? What do you think 
lie meant when he said: 'I will have 
merry and not sacrifice?' Take 
that home and piixxle over it.”

Defends Publicans and Sinners. 
. . . Je.sus of Nasareth welcomes 
them at lunch . . . Rebukes promi
nent Pharisees . . . "Creeds unim- 
ixjrtant." he aaya . . . "God wants 
mercy, not sacrifice.”

A fourth story for iiage one You 
may be sure it was carried into hun
dreds of hom(*s during the next few 
wciks, and formed the basis for 
many a long evening's discussion.

As the meal drew to Its close there 
came a dramatic interruption—a 
ruler of the city made his way slow
ly to the head of the table and 
stood silent, bowed by the terrible 
weight of ills grief. That morning 
he had sat at his dnuehter’s bed.slde, 
clasping her frail white hand In his

watching the flutter of the pulse, 
trying by tiie force of his longing 
to hold that little life bark from the 
precipice. And at last the doctors 

I hitd told him that it was useless any 
I more to hope So he had come, this 
, ruler, to the .strange young man. 
Iwlioer deeds of healing were the 
I sinsation of the day.
I Was It too late? Tlie ruler had 
I thought so when he entered the 
dour; but as hr stood in that splen- 
diu presen.'<e a new thrilUng convic
tion gripped him:

"Master, my daughter ia even now 
dead " he exclaimed, ' but eome and 
lay your hand on her and she will 
live."

Jfsiis ro'c and went with him.

Next Week: Service Not Sermons.

Newspanrs do not eater to a 
rhobeu few They work Ur th* 
whole eommuinty

Onr present petition Is far from 
ho|>eless The fart that the whole 
world IS worried and working to 
find a way out Is laden with hope 
If only .a sincere effort Is made to 
build up and not tear down, a wave 
will be started which will traverse 
the whr.le eountry and sweep away 
the fear that ?ms been eatised by 
the present economy wave and once 
again money will elrculate so peoide 
ran work.

The man who tiiliiks he knows il 
all and wont cooperate with the 
other eltizens of the home town la 
Just a mistake and it’s a niiatokt 
to have him around.

We are living in an era of fast 
road traffic, and all iiidlratioiia 
point to the fact that it will become 
taMer as road surfaces are improv
ed. Therefore. It b< hixives all traf
fic, wheeled or pedest rlan, to acquire 
a highly dovr loped sense of n-gard 
not only for their own safety but 
for the safety of others

In writing ads. buslneu men 
hould make them plain ao everyone 

can understand them They should 
not skimp In spare fur the sake of 
a few cents or leave out any <‘saen- 
tial jioint After they write them 
tlu’y should read them over from 
the standiMant of a ixaislble nis- 
tomer.

It seems a pity, but neverthelesp 
true, tliat in human affairs It is the 
prophecies of misfortune that come 
true more often than those which 
create ho|H-s and appear for the 
good of humanity.

Most of the diplomacy of high 
ftnnnee seems to be shrouded In 
mystery.

A newspnpe-r Is not a luxury In a 
home. It 1s a neceiwify.

Dibhte- -"I have lost that gold 
nencll of mine ’’

Sibyl—“You should have had a 
string til'd to i t "

Dibble—“I  did. and I loot that.
too."

Rhodes—"Is that Chris Simpson 
Scotch?"

Rhoads -"Of course, he’s Scutch. 
Didn't he go and hunt up that girl | 
and marry her when he learned she 
had won $350 in a pnae contest?"

Black-Draught
Hears Up Slugglsli FeeBn(
"I have used Tbedford’a Block- 
Draught for ronatlpatlon tor a
tong t l m ^  w rits*  Mr*. F ra n k  
plon. o f W ynti*. Ark.

" I f  I g rt up In lb *  morning fMUng 
dull and sbiggiah. • do** o f RIarh- 
D rauglil takon th rr *  Ume* a  day will 
onus* tha tca-ilnx to i-na* aw ay, and 
In a  dn.v or two I r<>«l I lk *  a  new 
IMrsoa A fter m any yt-nr* of uae we 
would not e s il.a n g e  Utook-Ornugbl 
for any iii< ■lli tne "
P.M. —  l t  V'H Sni'e CHiLonaM, give 
tk*m th* n o * .  p l e a j a n l - ( * e l 4 * a  
I l 'k l 'J '  o f / hrdh.rff'e Hlook-Draught

W. A. McGLAUN
Authorixrd Texaco Statinq

"John.” said the new Judge, "I  
have known you for many years. I 
nm sorry that my first duty Is to 
try you for being Intoxicated. What 
v.-ax your reason. If any, for gelling 
orunk?”

"To celebrate your election." re
sponded the offender.

Friends of the Family
LOOK at the packages on your pantry and bathroom 
shelves  ̂ and see what a multitude of brand names you 
recognize. Some of them have been familiar for years. 
You may have made the acquaintance of others only a 
few weeks ago. But even these are not suspected strang
ers. You have bought them confidently because they 
were advertised. And it is the same with your sheets 
and towels, your shoes and clothes, your electric appli
ances, the car in your garage . . . nearly everything 
you use.

Boren-Grayum
Insurance

Agency
All Kinds Insurance

Notary Public

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4̂  2 Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm  Loan Com- 
miasioner’a 5 per cent 

thirteen year loan.
Call on U8 to have it 

explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
Hngh Boren. Soc'y-Ti

Advertised products have a standing that com
mands respect. They are not nameless, but vouched 
for by responsible firms. The fact that they are adver
tised is in itself an indication that their standards of 
quality are strictly maintained, that they represent hon
est value.

As science and discovery go on, newly developed 
products are constantly being advertised . . . ready to 
help you save money and improve your standard of liv
ing. Every advertisement of such a product you read 
in your newspaper is a letter of introduction to a new 
and possibly useful friend*

It will pay you to read the advertisements in this 
paper every week. By so doing you will meet many

, . worthy to become friends of thechoice products 
family.

I *
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COUNTY BOARD 
MEETS FRIDAY

Mcmbeni of the cotinty M.-hool 
boAixi will convene Prklay for the 
•eooiKl time within a week.

At Its Monday meeting the board 
rlassifled all Bchools as they were 
last year, as follows: One tracher, 
seven grades; two teachers, eight 
grades; three teachers, nine grades; 
lour teachers. 10 grades; more than 
toHr teachers. 11 grades.

I t  was ugretxl that an office assist' 
ant tor Frank Farmer, sui>erlntend' 
eat, woukl tn' named to serve six 
BDonths. TIiLs appointment will be 
made Friday.

J .  li. Carrell. Precinct No. 2, is 
iiresideDt of thi‘ board. Other mem
bers art' Pat Johnston, a t large; 
M. B HnnUlton. Precinct No. 1; 
J .  E. Murphy, Precinct No. 3; 8. L. 
Johnson. Precinct No. 4 All 
present Monday.

WILL YOU OFFER BREAD OR THROW STONES?

Election Judges 
Of Scurry Boxes 
Named By Court

At a .special tteasion several day.s 
ugo. the Oonimlsisicmcrs' Court 
named following election Judges 
to preside over boxes at the spedal 
election to be held Saturday:

No. 1, Northeast Snyder — Olles 
Bowers. W. R. McFarland, R. C. 
Uugguis and C. W Morton.

No. 2. Cottonwood F l a t —F. J .  
Helms and S. R. Rector.

No. 3, Ennis Creek—T. Cornelius 
Uavis and Prank A. Wilson.

No. 4. Dcrmott—L N Perrtman 
mid Tom C. Davis.

No 5, Fluvanna—J . J .  Belew, Ar
ils Haynes. O W Noel and Misr '
Neely Squyres. ^

No 6. Turner—J  N Bnimley and 
E B Clarkson. |

No 7. Bison—Henry Richter and t
■\ubrey Huddleston |

No 8. China Grove—Frank White 
.kttd P. C Hairston.

No 9, Ira—P A Miller
No. 10. Bethel—T  J .  Gilmore and 

L M Bynum.
Nr 11. Dimn—W A. Johnston 

■ind Prcfi Bowers.
No. 13. Lone Wolf—fta n k  BfUM 

and J .  M. Pagan.
No IS. Pyron—Schley Adams and 

J  P Cleckler
No 14. Hermlclfb—N E. Parr and 

Mrs. A W Mobley.
No. 15, Camp prlngs--J T> Bi'one 

and Doran Bishop.
No. 16. Canyon—R F Adams and 

L. P  Sterling.
No 17. Lloyd Mountain—Joe Rog- 

censtcin and A A. Lockhart.
No. 18. Arab—J. H Langford and 

V J  Chapman.
No 19. Northwest Snyder—P M. 

B(din and J .  I  Base.
No 20, County Lino—J. H Allen 

.itid W J. Lewis.
No 21. Southeast Snyder — M. 

Stacy. W J  Strickland and J  O. 
tirlnkard

No. 22. We.sf Snyder—A Rhoades, 
J .  C Maxivell and Mrs O P. 
Thrane.

No 23 Crowder T  C Rollins and 
W. B Fenton

Inilial I?ale Ginned 
In Mitchell Countv

lExirucl Ironi uddret.s delivered 
recently by M. E. Poster, editor of 
Tile Houston Press).

1 liave opiiosed every pruiioeltlun 
litYetofore made to Issue state 
bunds.

They tried to put a $300,000,000 
bond issue on us once for building 
state roads. It didn't get through 
tlie Li'gi.slature, luid if it liad it 
leoiild have been killed by the piHiple.

Ik'.splte my piejiidloe against state 
bomih I intend to verte for the relief 
bonds on Aiinist 26. I am for that 
one U'csiist' it means shelter for the 
homeles.s, food for the hungry and 
fuel for those who face the winter.

I  can't vote for state bonds that 
mean money to be spent tor cement 
and construction, but I must vote 
for tlioee that mean bread and meat 
for tK'ople wlK) liavc no work, no 
money and who must exist on the 
charity of others.

Then' are over a million of such 
peojde in Texas. It's not their fault. 
They don’t want a dole. They do 
not want to live on charity. They 
want to work and they hopi' soon to 
exist by their own labor.

No true man wants his neighbor 
or his friends to feed 1dm. tu t no 
man or woman who ha-s a heart 
wants to see any human being, suf
fering for lack of food.

That’s what will happen in ’Texas 
next fall and winter if we do not 
carry this proposal.

*
I could not sleep If I  felt that my 

vote, or any word I uttered or wrote, 
cau.sed the )xx>r to be deprived of 
actual necessities that will come 
from this bond issue.

I f  I slept my nights would be 
made a hell by seeing In my dreams 
the pinched faces, the thin bodies 
of little children who were under- 
fi>d. undernourished. I  would have 
nightmares in which sorrowful men

would t>ass before my eyes looking 
hungry, hoinelees, hi rags and pov
erty and tliey would shake tlielr 
bony fingers at me and say, "You 
did it; you, by your vote, took away 
tile bread our great state and our 
great national government wanted 
to give us.”

1 would hear In my dreams Ute 
cries of .some |ioor mother who could 
not find food for her children; I 
would sei' the ghost of some father 
who had hunted for work for weeks, 
who had siiont his last jx'iiny and 
who shot himself in order that his 
family might have th*' little insur
ance he carried.

I would dream of being seated at 
some banquet table where fine food 
was served amidst tlic flosli of beau
tiful clilna and fine silverware. 
Suddenly I would see tlic walls of 
that banquet ball disappear, and 
there would come before my eyes a 
mob of the iioverty-stricken, the sick 
anti the diseased, the crippled and 
the emaciated, anti I would hear 
them shrieking, “You did It. Mefo; 
you, who claim to bt' a friend of the 
poor and the helpless; you are re- 
spomlblr. You failed to do your 
part.”

Tliat shall not rest on ray soul. 
Those who wdsh may pick flaws In 
the amendment, l^ lltlclans may 
yell there Is a better way Some 
may cry It Is a wrong step to take. 
Others may say let’s wait awhile

They can do It If they want the 
failure to feed the hiingrj'. to help 
the sick and diseased, to re.st on i 
their souls, but not this poor weak ‘ 
mortal I

T am going to vote for that bond , 
Issue and T hope you will, and that 
you will get yntir neighbors to do | 
the .same.

What does it mean In actual j 
dollars and cents to the average cit

izen? So little Uiet one sliuuld hang 
liLs head in shame for the rest of his 
life if he fuili'd to vote for the bonds.

In tile first jilaOL', it cun not Ix' a 
tax on any man’s property. Ttu' 
legibluttve act says it must never be 
a tax on real estate.

It will be a tax on soiiu'thlng. of 
course. You can’t have bonds with
out having taxes.

Ferliaps the legislature will tax 
some luxury or luxuries.

I am . ûre the women wouldn’t 
mind paying a little tax on tlielr i 
rouge or face iwwdcr, or lipsticks, If | 
thereby they would bi' helping some j 
other woman who Is begging fo r , 
milk for lior babies.

The men might stand a little tax 
on chewing tobacco or cigars If they 
felt thereby they were doing their 
part to give needed r<Mef. I

1 am sorry to say it is tlie easiest 
thing In the world to make new 
taxes. The I,egislatiire will find a 
way to |>oy the Interest and retire 
the bonds.

But liere's the cintiforling part of 
It. No matter what article or how 
many are taxed. Hie average iier 
csptta cost will b«' only .50 cents

T7u»'.'s all Fifty cents a year for 
the nex! 10 years per person in older 
to rai.se $20,000,000 or what |M«rt of 
it that may be needed, to care for 
the hungry and homeless.

It will cost some of us more than 
that, of course, for we buy more and 
will iiay more taxe.s. Fifty  cents Is 
the average cost. 1

If we fail to vote for these bonds 
I do not knoa- what will happen— 
nelllw'r do vou.

But whv )>alnt a dole till (>icture? 
Whv trv to frlgliten?

I  have »>pver seen the time yet 
when an apfieal to the hearts of 
IV'ople was not more productive of 
results than an appeal to their fears.

I do nut like to frig lit eii llUU chil
dren, nor try it on siiisible men and 
women.

I prefer to upix-ul to miiicUi tliat 
think hearts that beat.

I  love Uiu.''r words—fiuih, hope, 
charity.

Take away faitli and man is hi'lp- 
less, ho|>eless.

Today we see in this country the 
greatest exhibition of faith the na
tion has ever known. We have faith 
in our great preddent. We believe 
ill him and we will stand by him or 
back of him. When he says do your 
part, we will. We have faith.

We also have hopt'. That Is what 
has sustained us during four trying 
years.

We hoix' unemployment will soon 
end; that all business will revive 
and the need to feed the hungry 
and clothe the naked will not be 
with us I t  has been a long, long 
wait, but we will continue to hope 
and to have faith

WliHe faith and hope are beauti
ful and Inspiring, the greatest of 
these words Is charity.

Charity and love an- synonymous. 
If you have charity in your heart 
you have a love for our fellow man 
that rises above all else

It Is that love of your neighbor; 
the charity In the heart of the av
erage clflsen. that makes me belt eve 
we will vote the Bread Bonds. 'That 
Is what they are—bonds for bread.

*

Are you willing to give the hungry 
man bread, or will you ca-d a stone 
at him?

I f  you vote FO R the amendment 
you are giving him bread

If  you vote AGAINST you are 
putting a stone on his heart and 
yours.

BUDGETS WILL High School Registration To Begin 
BE DRAWN FOR ^^dnesday; Opening September 4th

LOCAL g ro u ps '
Pablic Hearing for Snyder Scheol

Today—Cennty Hearing Will 
Be Held Monday Moining.

The second attempt to have pub
lic budget ht'aiings for the Snyder 
Indefiendent School District and for 
Scurry County are scheduled for 
this afternoon and Monday morn
ing, rt'opectively.

School patrons are asked to as
semble 111 the county court room 
this (Thursday) afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock, to hear the budget as out
lined. and to make suggestions or 
ask questions, us they will.

The county budget hearing is 
scheduled for Monday morning, at 
10:00 o'clock in the roiinly eourt 
room

Lost year, when the budget law 
first went into effect, public budget 
hearings were poorly attended In all 
Instances.

H. L. Davis, president of the local 
school board, and Robert H Cur- 
nutte, county judge, urge full attend
ance and cooperative Interest for 
the Thursday and Monday hearings.

Snyder Higti School registration 
will begin Wednesday morning. Au
gust 30, a t 9:00 o’clock, according 
to R. L. Williams, prlnei|)al.

All students who plan to enter 
the school arc urged to register 
according to the schedule U'low. 
The principal states that advance 
registration will assure the student 
of desirable courses, and also per
mit beginning of srhool work prop
er on the opening date of school— 
Monday, September 4 

All students who are transferring 
from other schools are request'd to 
l«ve transcri|>ts of their credits for 
presentation on the date of en ro ll-; 
ment.

B u p c I intendent C. Wedgeworth ' 
states that one of the best school 
yesrs in local history Is in prospect j 
for opening of both grade and h igh ' 
schools on September 4. I

A meeting of the school board la ' 
scheduled for Friday evening of this | 
week. H. L. Davis, president of the ' 
board, announces that a  complete: 
faculty Hat will be made at th a t ' 
time. Ih ls  Mat will be published i n ' 
next week’s ’Times 

Th(' following n'glstratlon sched
ule will be carried out; Wednesday 
August 30, 9:00 to 4:00 o’clock, all 
seniors; Thursday, August 31, 9:00 
to 4:00 o'clook, all Juniors; Friday,

September 1. 9 00 to 12:00 o’clock, 
ill! .sophomores; Saturday, 1:00 to 
4 00 o’clock, kU freshmen.

Ou.stomer “Why, last week you 
charged me only five cents a pack
age and now you say It’s 60 cents! 
H(jw do you explain that?”

Merchant—“We h a v e  added 50 
cents for the processing tax.”

or eeume, you've heard about the 
Scotchman who used free air at the 
filling station for the first time and 
blew out all four of his tirea

I A. O. ScarboroughI M. D.
General Practice 

Emphaaiaing Diseases 
of Women

Nervom Dtaemssa High Blood 
Freasore, Minor Basgery. Frl- 
vate Booms and Nnntag for 
Conftaement Cooml

Phone 277
Office 2711 Avenue a  

Snyder, Texas

B.rgjaaMf-lilllli

Borrowing monc>- n» ver yet ciirrd I 
a depression

O^Donnell And 
Vincent Lose To 

Murphy Players
Two more baseball games of gen

eral interefit were played over the 
week-end on which The Times has 
been fiiniished box scores.

The first was a well attended tilt 
between O’Donnell and Murjjhy, 
played Saturday at Miller Brothers 
rodeo at Gall The other wa.s a 
Vinernt-Murphy entanglement on 
the Munrhy diamond, played Sun
day afternoon.

The Times is indebted to Nolan 
von Roedcr for these scores:

Mitchell CiMinty Saturday got its 
first Ixile of 1933 cotton, raised oy 
Robert Redman, .seven miles north
east of Colorado, in the Buford 
oommunity. Glruied by the Farm 
ers Gin Company, the bale weight'd 
556 txiunds, sold at auction to Bob 
Fee for  9 '.' cents.

Bill Dorn of the Farmers gin cir- 
riilated a petition for bonus and

■cured approximately $40.

Poisons Hoppers Every Year.
Poisoning grassholqicrs by Exten

sion Sen  ice inetliods has iiieant the 
difference between a crop and no 
crop to E. M. Bull, Young County 
farmer, who says he u.ses from 300 
pountis to 1.500 iioiinds of itolson 
bran iiiasli every year.

« — ------------

Some montlis after the elopement 
on old friend met the bridegroom, 
and eagerly asked for detnil.s.

What about her father? Did he 
intch you?”

"You bet he did.” an.swered the 
bridegroom grimly, "and I may add 
'iiat he has been living with us ever 
since.”

i Exclusive Funeral 
I Director*
1 A »m n..\N rE  s e r v i c e  
I D.YY’ OR NIGHT

I Mr and Mrs. R. H. Odom,
I Licensed Embalmers

I Odom Funeral
Home

I Phones—Office 84. Night 94

O'Donnell— AB R H PO A e !
Tr«;adway. cf. 3 0 0 2 0 o'
Dcbiisk. c 2 0 0 2 0 0
MeKec, 3b. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Multon. lb. 3 1 1 7 1 0
RitcliiP. aR 2 1 1 1 1 0
Crews. If. 3 2 1 0 0 0
Pierce, p. 1 0 0 0 3 0
Gilbreth. 2b 3 0 1 2 2 2,
Vaughn, rf. 3 0 0 0 0 o'
lludnall. p. 2 0 0 2 1 ®i
Preston c. 1 0 0 0 0 o'

1
I'utala 26 4 4 16 9 2>
Murphy— AB R H PO A E

Barrier, c 3 2 2 1 0 Ol
Muriihy. cf. 4 2 0 1 0
N von RPoder, ES. 3 2 2 4 4 I !
Chapman, rf 3 o 0 1 0 0!
Miller, If. 3 0 2 1 0 0
Joyce. 3b 3 0 2 1 0 1
Minton. 2b. 3 0 0 3 1 0
E von Roedcr. lb. 3 0 1 6 0 0
Horton, p. 3 0 1 0 3 0!

Totals 25 8 10 18 8 2 )

E’our constitutional amendments 
to the state constitution and one to 
the federal statutes make up the 
ballot for Scurry County cltixcns 
to vote their sentiments on in Sat
urday'.'' election.

The fcHir state amendments aie, 
as tliey will apiiear on the ticket, 
as follows:

For (against 1 the amendment to 
Article 0 of the Constitulion of 
Texas, adding Section 3. providing 
authority for the adoption of a 
Home Rule Cliarter by the voters 
in counties having a population of 
sixty-two tliousand (62.000) or more, 
to effect more efficient and eco
nomical government within such , 
counties, and to authorize merger.s 
of separate govenuncntal agencies 
wlthui such counties as may from 
time to time be autliorized by vote 
of the people therein.

I ’or (against) the amendment to 
the Constitution providing that the 
Legislature may authorise the Issu- I 
ance of bonds of the State of Tf'xas, | 
not to exceed twenty million ($20 .- 
(XK)fXK)i dollars, for relieving the 
hardships of unemployment and for 
the necessary appropriations to pay 
said bonds.

For (Bgoinat) the amendment to j 
the Constitution of Tt.xas, authoriz
ing the sale of vinous or mult liquors I 
of not more than three and tw o-' 
tenths (3.2";) ix r  cent alcoholic 
content by weight. I

For (against) the amendment to 
the Constitution of the Btate ol 
Texas exempting three tliousand'

($3,000' dollars of the a.v-r.<-sed tax- I 
• We value of all residence home- 
sleads from stab' taxrf.

The ami ikdment to the national 
cniiatltiition is to be voted on by 
nominating delegates and alt-rnates 
io llie convention for the purirosc 
01 ratifying or rejecting the twenty- 
first amendment, which repeals the 
eighteenth amf ndment. The names | 
of 31 delegates and 31 alternates 
who will represent the “for'' and | 
"against” ratification sentiments of I 
the people, appear on the ballot. I 
Wording of the amendment projier, 
which will head the names of the 
delegates and alternates, follows:

The Congress has proposed an 
amendment to the Constitution of 
tlu United Btates which reads as 
follows

Section 1.— T̂he Eighteenth A r l-  
ele of Amendment to tiic ConstItu- 
tlor. of Ihe United States is hereby 
repealed.

Seciion 2.-T h e  Lran.six,r alioii or 
imiiortatlon into any state, lerriiory 
or |)08sessinn of the United States 
for delivery or use therein of in
toxicating liquors, in violation of 
the laws thereof, is hereby proiilb- 
Itcd.

Section 3.—This article shall be 
inoperative unless it shai: have been 
ratified ns an .nmendment to ihe 
Constitution by conventions in the 
several states, as provided in the 
C< nstitution, within seven years 
fiom the date of llic Mibiii.-sioii 
hereof to the states bv th' Coii- 
gres.s.

Struck out by Horton, three; by ‘ 
Pierce, two.

•Score by innings—

Robs Colorado Store ; [.oral Transfer Man 
Of $250 Saturday Made Carrier Offfc?»*

O'l ion noli 
Miirjihy

Vincent—

000 020 2—4 
300 032 X—8

AB R H PO A E
J . Roberl.'ion c. 5 2 2 4 1 0
Bills, rf. 5 1 2 0 0 0
L Robertson, ss. 2 2 1 1 3 0
Sorrells, 2b C 1 1 2 1 0
Joullet, 3b. 5 0 2 2 3 2
Harris, p 6 0 2 7 1 2
E Appleton. If 5 0 3 1 0 1
H Appl) U)ii lb 4 0 2 5 0 0

j Reed, ef 4 1 1 0 0 0

1 Totals 40 7 16 22 9 5
1 Murpliv— AB R H PO A E

Baerier, c. S 2 0 0 1 0
1 L. Murphy, cf. 5 2 1 0 0 0

N von Rtxxior, ss. 4 3 3 2 3 1
F.. von Rex'der, lb 4 1 3 10 0 0
Richter, If. 3 2 3 2 0 1

, Minton. 2b. 5 1 1 2 4 1
! y . Muriihy, rf. 5 0 2 0 0 0

F M uri*y, 3b 3 0 1 1 4 0
Ware. p. 5 0 1 7 1 1

Totals 39 11 17 24 13 4
- ♦ — —

I

A man who took $250 cash from 
the oflicc of the Max Berman dc- 
I'airiiicnt store at Colorado late Sat
urday, fled from the rear of the 
lullding while 16 clerks and 24 cue- 
toiiicrs looked on.

Eiitenng the office, the man push
ed Mrs. Herbert Gunn, cashier, aside 
luiti opow'd the cash register, after 
saving to Mux Berman, " I  know, 
wliai I'm doing, and if anybody | 
nioies 1 11 kill him," officers were ; 
told. I

lit'rman, who is a brother of Mrs. i 
Mii'cel Josephson of Snyder, said 
the man, whom ho recognized, held 
a gun in his right hand, under his 
coat, and scooix'd up the money 
with his left. All checks were left 
in the drawer.

— ♦
Henry—"What do you .think of a 

man who will constantly deceive hie 
wife?"

Milton—"I  think he's a wonder,"

Pt'le Bridgeni.an, owner and oper- j 
afor of the Snyder Transfer <S: Stor- ‘ 
iige Company, wa.'i named as a d l - ' 
rector of the Common Carrier Motor 
Freight Association a t a meeting 
hold in Au.'tin Sntuixiay. H ie I j^ il 
man was unable to attend the » s -  i 
Sion on account of sickness in his 
local organization force.

L. C. Abbott of FV)rt Worth was 
elected president. Other officers 
named were: E D. Balcom of Dallas, 
first vire president: Henry EMgllsh 
of Lufkin, second vice president; 
and Roscoc Carnrike of Port Worth, 
srci-efary-trcasurer.

Mr Brldgemnn. in addition to his 
local transfer business, otrerates a 
regular truck line between Abilene 
and LiiblxicV.. Snyder is htxulquar- 
ters for the line.

Every production of genius m’lst 
be the production of enthusiasm — 
Disraeli.

NBA Movement 
Check-Up Begins 

In US August 28
Washington.—To ascertain accur

ately the status of the Blue Eagle, 
famed In.signia of the National Re
covery Administration, in every 
community in the country, l(x:al 
committees of voluntary workers will 
begin a canvass Monday, August 38.

Men and women In thousands of 
towns and cities were drafted by 
General Johnson, and for the past 
few weeks they have bef'ii quietly 
(lerfectlng Icx-nl organizations to se
cure the hearty and iiromot cooper
ation of consumers am: . mployers 
alike to lift buying pow ilirough 
Tccinployment.

All employers of everi 
size will be urged b; t l . . . 
ers and ncighboi's to aid 
ing normal bu-siness and living con
ditions t)y complying iii.-ac^utely 
with the president's emergency re
employment program and flying the 
emblem which is a safeguard against 
the coming of a lourlh succeasive 
liarrmving winter i f discontent and 
misery.

C. F. Horner. In : harge of organi
zation. said: "To local committees 
lias been checked up squarely the 
responstbillfy of securing 100 per 
ci'nt compliance in each commun
ity Every day until the drive starts 
should sec intense a-'t'-rity in giv
ing tpfo'-metlon (vuicem'pg the pur- 
iKi'es to be aecrmiih'hed. I ^ a l  
omiiilitees should be ('ullsting th; ir 

w rker.'- to be thoroughly preiiaicd. 
Thi'V will not fail to induce every 
cdpsupier as well as rtnployer to sign 
iil> and provide themsclvc* with the 

isijn la . McniberB in charge of 
spealiers' hiirea,is should jirovide 
able men and women to address all 
'Peciul and scheduled meetings."

Washington headquarters is ex- 
irenicly anxious to hear without de
lay from committees which have 
not I'l'SixMided definitely to aptwals 
for prompt action.

New Studio Opened 
Above Bryant-Link

A new studio whs opened over tlie 
Bryant-Link store several days ago, 
with B. E. Robinson as owner and 
oiKrator.

Tile new photographer, wlio has 
seen extcn.uve experience as a Sher
man craftsmiui. announces that lie 
is jirepared to Iwndlc finishing work, 
photographs of all klnrls, and com- 
mfrclal work.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . L. Robinson of Weri. Pnyder.

"W hat will your com crop yield 
this year?" a tractor salesman in
quired.

"About 60 gallons to the acre, I 
guess." was the answer.

"Well, what arc your views on 
niatrimoiiy — now that yen have 
been married a week?" a friend 
asked of the happy groom.

I The luippy groom res(X)nded: " I ’ve 
I got far enough to discover that it 
: is much easier to follow a woman 
! than it is to lead her. ’

Fo p . t o d a y ’s  d in  n e k

Holiday Notice
1 > This hank will observe Saturday, j 

August 26th, 1923 |
ELECTION DAY
Being a Legal Holiday

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OVER A QUARTER CENTURY COMPLETE 

BANKING SERVICES

fj W ITH  A  NESCO  
^ELECTRIC ROASTER

Ml 45 <2.'45 D ou m
$ 2 .0 0  a M onth

A warm evening dinaer on a hot suauact <kf 
is no longer a taiiguing uak it you cook wilb 
a NESCO Electric Koastet. A whole meal fat 
a large family can be prepared in diit electric 

roaster, which gives you electric ov«a cooking at low ;

E X A S
S e r v ic e

The NESCO Electric Roaster will cook a 6-pound fowl, 
a 10-pound ham or • vegetable dinner without heating op 
the kitchen. See this electric master, complete with porew- 
lain enameled vegetable pans, at our store.

ECTRIC
C ompany

•-1A

P ig g ly -W ig g ly
Two Big Stores In Snyder

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Shortening SPECIAL
Friday and Sat.

Vinegary bulky bring your ju g .............. ......ON SALE

Post Toasties-"^‘“— SPECIAL

Bluingy Mrs. StewardSy per bottle . . . ......SPECIAL

TAlflQ'i'AOC "̂ 2 ON SALE
l o m a i o e s  , Special Price

Aunt Jemima Pan-Cake Flour, 2 for ?

K igv Rnn * SPECIALDig Dvll SALE
Lux Flakes, small size, package__ ......SPECIAL

C n i l l l o EXTRA
o p U u S Low Price!

CatsupyUouncehottUyl f o r ....... 7

SchillinK’s,
■  iTiprh Grade, at SPECIAL
2  P1<P — PRICE

Toilet Soapy White Kingy b a r ......... ?

Pound P k g . - SPECIAL

RinsOy washes clothes whitery large package....... ?
I^All A/i RflAAl* Armour’a Vecibest, ON SALE
rU L lc u SPECIAL

Fresh & Cured Meat Specials
Sugar Cured Bacon a t ....... SPECIAL LOW PRICE
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, pound....... 7

Choice Pork Steaky pound............. 7

Beef Roast, per pound.................. 7

You can always find the kind of Fresh Fruiits or Vegetables 
you want at Piggly-Wiggly Stores.
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
H obbs News M urphy News

Alfk Veit, Correspondent Mrs. W.W.Weathers, Correspondenl
A revival meeting started Sunday Chlldn n of Mrs. M. 8. Muiphy 

night at Spring Creik, with Uev. gatheivd at her liuiue Thursday fur 
Sm ith dohig the preachhig. Every- I a thn*e-day reunion and inerryinuk- 
one Is Inuteil to attend. I mg time. Plenty of good cats was

Miss Era Vaughn has returned to one of Ahe features. Those present 
her home at Austin. | were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webb of

Perry Horton of Niw Mexico is Caddo. Mrs. E. H. Webb of Hreck- 
vlsltlng with his father, Charley enrldge, Mrs Ed Wallace of Ureck- 
Horton. enrldge, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Toni-

Mr. and Mf*- U“b Williams. M r.! llnson and Vada Helle Murphy of 
and Mrs. Elbert Williams, Henry ' Cisco, Mr and Mrs. Albert Towles 
Maddox, Mr. and Mis T  P. Phil- and children of lannax, Mr. and 
hps and Fnla H. W llllims went on , Mrs Lee Murphy and Warren Miir- 
a fishing trip last Saturday nlgnt I phy of Ira, Ed and Alex Murphy
and stayed until oiintlay night. Tlu.y 
reported a pleas.int trip.

Mr. and Mrs. N J. EMieredge and 
children of Lame.ia and Mr. aed 
Mrs. O. C Maule .and childien vis
ited hi the Tom Hefner home Sat 
urday.

Misses Elenc llixon of Guinn. 
Alene and Eannie Mae Elliercdge 
and Irene Hefner spent Sunday 
with Lucille Maule.

Mr.-;. Annie Cochran and family 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns In New 
Mexico last week.

Mrs. Thomas Roberrs was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W C. Green 
at Claytonvtlle Sunday.

Horace Gri'cn of ClaytonvKIe 
sjient Monday with Thomas R o i- 
erts.

Crofis In this cominunhy are do
ing as well as could be ex|X'Clcd 
without rain. Many of the firm - 
trs  have begun hcadin,' their feed

Ira News
Mrs. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent

and families of this eommunity. All 
departed for their homes Monday, 
uwailing another reunion next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Key have 
moved into our community. He will 
teach our school for the ensuing 
term. We are glad to hove them 
with us.

Mr. and Mr®- Wiley Eubanks vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von 
Boeder Thursday afternoem.

■‘S ix ir f  Barrett of Trenton spent 
Friday night with his sister, Mrs. 
Ben Weathers. She returned home 
wltli him for on extended visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  G, Davis, Mar- 
.shall Davl-s, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mur
phy attended the workers’ confer
ence of the Mitchell-Scurry Biif)- 
tist As,sociutlcm at Ira Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sorrells siient 
Thursday with their daughter. Mrs, 
Dewey Engle, and family.

EHmo Barrier Is visiting various 
IMiints In New Mexico.

Nfurphy was well represented at 
the cowboy reunliNi and rodeo at 
Gull Saturday and Sunday. The 
Miiipl'V b.i.-1-b.iU nine met the boys 
from O'Donnell on the picnic dia- 

Rev Cal MrGaluy of Snyder did ' n; od and. in .spile I'f the .sand, the

Lloyd Mountain I Bison News
Mrs. H. C. Moses, CorrespoDdent John Nixon, Correspondent
Mrs. Arna Roggenstcln of Moiia- About ISO friends of Mrs. 8>ella 

hails siH'iit the week-end with her CiirU'r oil Poi^ales, New Mexico, 
mother, Mrs. A. T. Nicks. gathered at Bull Creek bridge to

Misses Juanita Way and Juanita | Uid her farewell. The youngsters 
Harless and Messrs. Vernon Way | enjoyed a swim before supiKT, and 
and Jack  Harlelss spent Sunday I a buimtlfiil ineiil was spread under 
with Mr. and Mrs. FVed Wasson j  the large willows, with Ice cream 
m ar Snyder. I followliifi.

Miss Tommie Pruitt spent Satur-| Mr. and Mrs. Robert W aricn are 
day night visiting friends hi Sny- the proud imrents of a baby girl, 
der. I who arrived Friday morning.

Me.s.srs. and Mines. Jess Beaver. Mrs Lola Grant received a brok- 
Tom Pambro and family. Lee m  arm last Wednesday while she 
Thompson and son, Samford, were was eiaiikiiig her car. She has gene 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. M .' for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Euiiibro Sund.iy. [ Bill Teuff. at Ilrrnilclgh. She Is

Mr .and Mrs. Oran Sturdivant, rciwrteu doing well,
were visiting his ixirents, Mr. and |.- Addi.son and family have 

‘ he last of tne to Alpine to vUlt his brother.
Bill Addl.son, for a few days

the preaching during the Baptist 
revival meeting here lust week. Ev
ery sermon was a spiritual Inspira
tion. There were 21 conversions, 
and H ot the converts were bap
tized Sunday afternoon by the pas
tor. Rev. C. A Jones, at the Bill 
Gill Glddens lank. Those baiUizid 
were: Dick Henderson and little 
daughter. Carolyn, Edwin Fulls Jr., 
Mr. Walls of Canyon. Mrs. Laura 
Holladay, Mi.sst's Mozelle Roach, 
Irma Dim Glddens, Valerie Kru.se, 
Prances Kelly, Ida Pae Cook and 
Opal Wclr. Misses n o m ice  Hen
derson and Alma Thomi>son will be 
baptized later, as they were 111 with 
the flu Sunday.

The Methodist meeting will start 
next Sunday. August 27. We do not 
know who will conduct the meeting, 
but you have a cordial Invitation 
to attend

locals won
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Berryhlll 

and Leo Huddleston of B1s(hi sfx'nt 
the week-eiuf with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Weathers,

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Engle were 
bitsiness visitors In Big Spring Sat
urday.

John Conrad from the ranch was 
a visitor In this community the 
past week.

Mrs. Harley Smith and son of 
Arah visited her parents Thursday 
and EYtday.

Jim  Sorrells and family of Bison 
attended singing at the school 
house Sunday night. A good crowd 
was reiiorted. All who can attend 
are urged to be pre.sent at the night 
schools, which arc being taught by 
Mr. Cromer. We are grateful to 
him for his free assistance.

Raymond Berryhlll a n d  Cecil
Edwm Palls and daughter, Geor- Huddleston o i  Bt*cri were visitor*

^ene, lei'l V/ediiesduy morning for 
Denton to bring Miss Ethel Verle 
Falls home. Stic has been attend
ing NTSTC there.

Bryant Roach and sister, Cath
erine, of Winters, their uncle, Sam 
Roach, of Dallas and Misses Zclda
and Imogene Carroll of Wmters ‘1“ '" afternoon.

in this community last Tuesday.
Eltite Miller of Ira .spent Friday 

night with friends in this commun
ity.

Mr.s. Dora Franks. Loyce Warren 
and Lowell Sieffy  visited In the 
Robert Warren home at Bison Mon-

werc visitors In the home of Eugene 
Kruse Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Miiba Dons Buntuu of Abi
lene and Miss Sterline Taylor siicnt 
last week In the home of Mrs. Jolui 
Taylor.

Miss Tliclma Payne of Union 
silent lust Widncsduy night with 
her sisler, Mrs, Mabel Wetb.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor and 
cluldren of this jilacc and Mr and 
Mrs. Tull Taylor are visiting rela- 
iivrs at Arlington.

Elmer Oot.sle of Teague Is visiting 
In the home of Mr and Mrs L. L. 
Eubanks.

Jo  Murphy Is sjiendlng several 
days with lier father, Alex Murfihy. 
She U working at Big Spring.

Gail News
W. S. Cathey, Correspondent

J  L. Taylor of Mule.shoe Is visit
ing his father. C. W. Taylor, this
week.

John Johii-'nn and family from 
O'Donnell attiiide-d ilie rodeo lu?re 
Saturday

Miss Maggie Williams and the
Mrs. Lucille Noles of Snyder sficn t, R„i,i„son family eiruU last week In 

last week-end In the home of her , j,-,
mother. Mr.*; E. N. Henson. She 
returned to her home Tuesday, and 
was accoiiipiinied by her .‘■liter,
Merlenc Henson.

Misses Ethyl Lynn. Lee Avhn.
Eleanor. Billy and Bobby Hays and . ia.st'^ turd .iy
Mary Belle Carrell of Union were jjob Arson from the west part of

and
The Miller Brothers rodeo and 

eowboy reunion wa.s a great success. 
Fine erowd-s attended.

J  S. Weatherford iitid Will Welch 
of Vahoka attended the rodeo here

visitors In tills comiiiunlty Sunday 
afternoon.

Carnettc Roach and Jack  Harris' 
of Winters and Curly Harrison of 
Abilene visited In the home of Eu
gene Kruse at this place and Jack  
Carne.s In the Canyon community 
last Friday night and Saturday.

The home of Prank Kru.se caught 
fire last Monday morning, caused 
by fire from an overall Jiimix-r 
hanging on a null on the (Kick 
iwrch. Autry Eubanks was pa.ss- 
ing and saw the blaze on the porch, 
ran and drew water from a cistern 
and put the blaze out. Quite a 
crowd gathered in a lew minute.s. 
Little damage was done.

J . C Holladay and Bobby Mitch- 
f 11 left Tuesday morning for Snyder 
to make prrparntion.s for school.
J  C. is coming out for football this 
year at Snyder High School. Pat 
Falls, wiio will attend school at 
Snyder this year. Is trying out lor 
a place on the football team also.

Miss Laverne Miller of Bison vis
ited last week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Onnle Martin of 
Canyon were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rea Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Russell and daughter 
of Canyon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
r 'lm e tt  Black la.st week. Mrs. Rus
sel* u  ip  aunt of Mrs Black.

Mr. atiO Spfrj. John Haddock and 
(hlldren and Henry McDermott of 
Lubbock are visiting thetr' father,
J  D. McDermott, and wife 
 ̂ Mr. uad U r .  -r w tc.n ..
daughters of the Rio Grande Valley 
are visit imr friends and relatives in
this commimlty

Mr. and Mrs. Sterlin Taylor and 
children of Snyder were Sunday 
visitors with Mr, and Mrs. John 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Deloach of 
Houston are visiting his mother and 
father. Mr and Mrs. E P. Deloach, 
and other relatives.

the county was in town Saturday
J .  H Beall and son have returned 

Ironi a visit to Crosbyton.
Harold Davidson of Snyder visit

ed W. .S. Cathey and wife Saturday 
night.

The county school board met 
Monday and apiHilnted C. C Miller 
and E. W Holler as .scliool trustees.

No one ever would have crossed 
the ocean If he could have gotten 
off the .ship In the storm.—Charles 
E. Kettering. ‘% s^ X

i

ANOTHER

Old-Fashioned
PLATFORM

D a n c e
w ill be s ta g e d  by

MILLER BROS.

Fri.dzy Night 
September 1

7 Miles East of Gail

week.
Quite a few people from this com

munity attended singing at Camp 
Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nunn and 
Mrs, M. M. Gordy were visiting In 
Ira Tuesday.

J. C. Rodman of this community, 
who has been working In Midland 
for the post few year* surprised a 
number of his friends Thursday 
when he announced that he had 
been married to Miss Emma Collins. 
They were married Fdhruary 19. 
We wish them a long and happy 
married life.

Bro. J .  W. Chism of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, was to have begun a 
meeting Wednesday night at this 
place, and It Is scheduled to con
tinue until September 3. Tlie men 
of the community met at the schoed 
house Monday morning and erected 
an arbor for the services to be held 
undt r. Plenty of benches have been 
IirovkU’d for those who attend A 
sumptiiou.s dinner will b*‘ served on 
the grounds Sunday.

/.one Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brimton and 

Misses Mary Nell and Katherine 
Kimble, who have been visiting 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Kimble, left Saturday lor 
their home In Santa R ita, New

T. J .  Bryant and family visited 
Mrs. Bryant's imrents at Ira Sun
day.

A iiumbi'r of the young iieople of 
Ihia community gathered a t the 
Wesley Tlumipson home Friday 
night for R imrty. All reported a 
nice time.

Crockett Browm of County Line 
8|M-nt EYiday night with his brother- 
in-law, Weeley Thompoon.

Little Billie Jeon Warren has been 
serlou.sly 111 for several days.

Rev. J .  K. Westbrook filled Ills 
apiwlntment here Sunday. He ten- 
aered Ills resignation as pastor, and 
promised to send another preaclier 
to take his place.

Rev. Albert Cooper of this com
munity has gone to County Line to 
hold a meeting.

Ri'v. Roy Homer and family 
s|M‘nt the wtHk-end m the J .  B. 
Nixon home

R* v. Horner. Rus.sell Nixon and 
the writer went to Gall Sunday. 
Horner filled Bro. Walter Dever's 
upiiointnient. The trio enjoyed the 
hospitality of the Jaek.son homes.

Leroy Jolinson and family spent 
the week-end visiting his parents 
at County Line.

Martin News
Edna M. Armstrong, Correspondenl

Miss Lena Perrlman. who has been 
Mexico. They were accompanied by visiting In Mineral Wells, has re-

f t . * . .  .  s •Joe Kimble, who will make his home 
with his ."lister. Mrs Ha Ruth Jones, 
and attend school at Hot Springs, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Leggett of German and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and daugh
ters visited in the W. C. Darden 
home Saturday evening.

Melvin Walker Is seriously ill at 
his home here.

Tlie revival meeting at Pleasant 
Ridge church closed Sunday after
noon. Rev. C. E. Leslie of Herm- 
lelgh conducted the services. Four
teen members were received Into 
the church.

People of the community wrlsh to 
express their appreciation to Miss 
Alma Ethcredge of Hcrmleigh, who 
acted as pianist during our meeting.

Grady Norrell of Abilene, N. J .  
Norrell of Loraine, Huntoon and 
Avant Norrell of this place left 
Tuesday for Alabama to visit rela
tives and friends.

Clifton Kelly of Pyron called on 
his brother. Furman Kelly, Mon
day.

Mrs. E. M. Cummings and chil
dren and Mrs. Hattie Wright were 
In Sweetwater Saturday.

Miss Dowling of I^ron and a 
sister of Lone Star. Fisher County, 
visited Miss Sudie Denning last 
week.

There wil Ibe a cemetery working 
here Thursday, August 31. Every
body Is Invited to come and help.

turned homo.
Tom Brooks, who lives In the 

Plalnvlew community, visited here 
Sunday.

Willie Gblson left PYlday for 
Paris, where he Is visiting friends 
and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Armstrong 
have had relatives from Ekist Texas 
visiting in their home.

Mrs. Wyatt Sturdivant has re
turned to her home at Staton after 
visiting for a week with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. D, D. Phillips.

Miss Grace Pollard of Sweetwater 
has been visiting Miss Lila Davis.

A large crowd enjoyed a  party 
given In the D. D. Phillips home 
last Thursday night.

Several young folks enjoyed a 
party given In the W. W. Williams 
home Saturday night.

Miss 'Vera I*arker was seriously 
Injured In a car wreck Saturday 
night a week ago.

Johnnie Hoyle and mother of 
Polar visited Rev. S. B. Wllkerson 
and family Monday, while en route 
to Colorado to see their brother and 
son. who Is in the Root Hospital.

Tom Davis has finished recover
ing his house this week. The roof 
was damaged several weeks ago by 
a young cyclone that passi d through 
this section.

Miss Louise Gibson left Wednes
day for Canyon to be pre.sent at the 
graduation exercises of W TSTC. 
She will visit tn Amarillo before re
turning home.

[C la ss if ie d  Ads.

IP  T O im  T O !

^ERITT-FOOT
P O W D E R

W Ul 9f p  It 1— t— tly
O — i r r —t-T for Athletes Foot —fa s t d ost i t  o« tb s  PssC mmS b i 
tb s  Shoes. Kills the Germ s which lies for m onths In lo s tb s r  
— DeodorUre Foot Sad Sbos—CIstus—U orm less--O dsclsss.

IsT i n s o n  d r u g  C O .

CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING RA TES
Two tents per word for first insertion; one rent per word for each 

inscr<ion thereafter; minlmiini for each Insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display: f l  per inch for t in t  Insertion; 50 cents per inch 

for each inscrtlun thereafter.
Legal AderrlUIng, Ohltnaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular classified 

rates.
All advertisements are cash In advance nnltss customer has a  regular 

classified account.
The publishers arr m<t responsible for copjr omissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make sorrection In next Issue after it Is brought to their 
attention.

For Sale
FXDR SALE—Pine clean baled oats, 

with approximately one bushel of 
oats to bale.—D. P. Yoder. 10-2tc

PLENTY ol those fat fryers for 15 
cent*.—J  8. McU.cthlin, three 

blocks ca.st of schoci Up

BEATTFUL PIANO for sale cheap.
We have In this locality two beau

tiful pianos, one small size grand 
pnd one small size uprlghL U?e;j 
Only for a short whlle-ftnd will sell 
for balance due, nearly half paid 
for, no down paymehlt hccessary 
terms to sidt. Addrfess Credit De
partment, Dearden-Bteele P l a n o  
CompaiVy, 223 8. Chadboume Street, 
San Angelo, Texas. 9-3tc

FOR SALE—Some Jersey cows and 
heifers —R. Lee Sanders, one mile 

we.st of Bethel. Itp

FOR SALE—Seed barley, 60 cents 
per bushel, at my place In Herm- 

lelgh—O. R. Higginbotham. 10-2tp

For Rent
FOR RENT—F iirr lt’.-crl r: ' - ‘

close In: priva’? i -  J 
age; p r ic e d 'a l t r a c i i .c ly .  
phone 444. 8-tfc

Miscellaneous
ROOM AND BOARD—Reasonable 

rates,-M rs. C. M. Pish, 2807 Ave
nue T. itc

BUSIN ESS RESUMED I We have 
begun our fall sewing. Suits, 

coats, dresses, hats, gloves, purses 
and remodeling. All work appre
ciated and guaranteed.—Mmes. Lee 
Grant and Harry Lee, 2501 28th 
Street. Phone 68w. 9-2tp

WANT TO BOARD school boys.
See Mrs. Guinn at Dr. Howell’s 

residence, 2012 27th Street. 10-2p

NOTICE 1 Mrs. Mary E. Banks an
nounces the opening of her Plano 

Studios August 28. 2809 Avenue S, 
West Side, and 2512 Avenue N, 
across street north of school. Tele
phone 122J. 9-2tc

FURNISHED l i g h t  housekeeping 
rooms for rent: all bills paid; 

school people preferred.-M rs. N. B. 
Moore, 811 24th Street. 9-4tc

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — We Win buy 

Miy kind of cattle at m arket price. 
Can at City Meat M arket or eee 
Wlneton Brothers or Aubrey Stokee. 
Snyder.

waad the damlfled ada—and Mva. 
Tlmee elawlflada.

AUTO FRAMES free! Come and 
get them.

WHEN you buy a new car, be sure 
you get one that has not been 

driven hundreds. If not thousands, 
of miles. We ship our cars here In 
box cars. No driving or exposure. 
Ask to see the shipping bill or equiv
alent certificate on your new car, 
giving serial number of car.
G ET your Chevrolet repaired or re

built where they nave the genuine 
parts, the equipment and the “know 
how." I t  Is cheaper, much cheaper, 
In the long run.

YODER CHEVROLET CO. 10-2c

To Trade
FO R TRADE—1926 Model T  Ford 

truck for motorcycle In good 
shape.—J .  T . Newby, Hermlelgh. 
Route 1. lip
WANT TO TRADE teachers’ vouch

ers on Scurry dounty school for 
good milch cow*.—Lee Oarglle, Der- 
m o tt lip

Dermott News
Mri. Joluimc Drowning, Corresp.
Rev. Prank Story of Fluvanna 

filled his regular ai>|>'jintmen‘.. at 
the Methodist church hero Sunday.

Roswell Rigsby of Snydir vbl'.rd 
’ Nig" Kiringcr last weik "Nig” re
turned I'.oine with him to spend this 
week.

Mrs. V/. P. West and son ore vis
iting In Burkburnett.

Miss Ttsh Elkins spent last w-ek 
with relatives oiid friends at Polar.

MI"!s  Vera PiTrlman Is visiting In 
Clovis. New Mexico.

Miss Lois Nance of Justlceburg Is 
visiting In tlie L. N. Pi-rrnran home. 

------------■ ■ —

China Grove News
Dorotky A. Swan, Correspondent
Mrs. Natha GlIUs had as guests 

In her home the past week her 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Culpepper, and two nephews, 
Pete and Bud Culiicpper, and Mrs. 
Pete Culiiepiier. all of Red Rock. 
Mrs. Bill Watson and family of Ira 
also were guests In the GllUs home.

Messrs. J .  O. Slater and P. L. 
Swan visited at Canyon Valley on 
business Sunday and Monday.

There was a large crowd gathered 
at White Hole on Little Sulphur 
Creek Sunday altem oon to witness 
the solemn riles ol baptism admin
istered to 27 candidates—10 Irom 
Lone Wolf an 17 Irom Buford—the 
results of the recent meetings.

Judge Chris Hall of Loraine was 
a bu.slnr.<» visitor to China Grove 
Sunday morning.

Mi.SK Lillian Gale of lamgfellow 
Ls visiting Miss Lois Gillls this week.

Virgil Nell vlsiU-d the homcfolks 
at Dunn Saturday and Sunday.

Alexander OUlis Is spending a 
few days at Mrs. Lula Gale's at 
Longfhllow.

L«ster Hall and family visited In 
Tuck 'Thompson’s home at Ira  last 
Thursday.

Little Misses Dorothy Ruth Hall 
and Maxine Lee accompanied their 
uncle. Henry Brown, to Weather
ford and spent a few days visiting 
relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee of Ina- 
dale visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hall Sunday.

Miss Allene Rossen of Plalnvlew 
Is visiting relaitves here this week.

Our school Is to open Monday, 
August 28, and os we will have no 
state aid unless 70 per cent of the 
scholastics are present, every par
ent Is urged to see that their chil
dren are In school the first day and 
that they attend regularly.

China Grove ball team played at 
Looney last Wednesday, and a  good 
game Is reported. The score was 
6 to 15 In lavor of China Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Does Manor of 
Littlefield visited his sister, Mrs. 
Jim  Merket, a few days on his way 
to Cisco.

Rev. George Parks and grandson, 
Elton Skyles, of Cisco, who Is a 
young preacher, were dinner guests 
In the Jim  Merket home Sunday.

Ennis Creek News Bethel News
Mr*. Frank Floyd, Correspondenl

Bro. U. E. Bratton of Canyon Is 
conducting a revival meeting In our 
community. Bro. J .  W. McGaha, 
our regular iiaslor, will be with us 
the last of this week.

Pete Hart and family, Miss Lena 
Hart, E. P. and Hunley Rainwater, 
Butter Floyd, Elmer Prather, Allen 
Slone and Floyd Ruins attended tlie 
rodeo near Gail Saturday.

Miss Ernestine Itobison returned 
to her home at Ira Tuesday night 
after a month’s visit In Uie home of 
her father, Dee Robison, and family.

Tinsley and Raymond Rainwater 
and Virgil Morris returned home 
last Wednesday morning from a 
visit la  the Jim  Ketner home at 
Alillene

Mr. and Mr.s. W. W. Floyd and 
son. Buster, visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen a t Lloyd 
Mountain Wednesday.

Singleton Prather of Abilene and 
Mrs. Roberson of Colorado visited 
in the home fo Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. 
Prather FYlday.

Je ff  Cantrell of Brownfield was a 
Friday night guest In the home of 
his niece, Mrs. Dee Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chandler and 
children. Irene, Floyd and Lynn, 
were we«'k-end guesu tn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leatherwood 
at Woodard.

Mr and Mrs. II. M. Prince and 
children of Jones County visited 
their son and brother, Barney 
Prince, and family Sunday.

Mrs. Claretice Wade. Mrs. Nathan > 
Wade, Misses Gladys Wade and Era 
Hart canned peas In the Charlie 
Williams home at Woodard Mon
day

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent
Mrs. Lottie Moore and daughter 

and Mrs. Bynum returned with Jim  
Bynum to Ban Antonio for a few 
days' visit.

Messrs. S. G. Lunsford and Sam 
Stokes of Suyder ivent to Fort 
Worth to get some new school 
desks first of th ; week.

Mrs. H. L. Jones and children re
turned home Sunday. They have 
been at the bedside of Mr. Jones’ 
father at Cclcman.

Mis.srs FYunces and Mlldted Ma
son returned home Saturday from 
a Wink’s visit with reluUvevs at Port 
Sand.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G Lunsfo-ds and 
childien spent Sundsy with M*. and 
Mrs J .  Q. Adams In the Crowder 
community.

Roli< rt Luti.vford a n d  Edward 
Shuler retu ned home Satuidoy 
from Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. U;!i Daniels and 
daugnter of Littlefield arrived th> 
alst of the week for a few days’ 
visit with her pci-nts, Mr. an i Mrs 
John Mason.

Mi.ss Alvaree Caldwell of Arnh Is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis. 8. O. I.uns'ford. this week.

Albert Cailis of Littlefield is visit
ing friends .and relatives here

Our school opened Monday with 
about 75 enrolled. A number of 
visitors were present

Arab News
Mrt. Earl McDow, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. H K. Jones of Flu

vanna spent Simdiiv night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McDow.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch Scrlvner of 
Dermott visited In tlie G. B. Buttles 
home Sunday.

Cecil Witt of Lanirsa was a guest 
In the Frank Eolf home Saturday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Byron and 
children of Toler visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Byrtn’s niece, Mrs. Jolm  Lung- 
foid, and family last week.

Several from this community a t
tended the cowboy reunion at Gall 
Saturday and Sunday.

Bro. Cary of the Bison community 
preached at Arah Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night. He was 
the dinner guest of his sister, Mrs 
Allen Stephens, Bunday.

Happiness In life comes from ap
preciating the little things.—Edgar 
A. Guest.

Boren-Grayuiti 
Insurance Agrency

NO! ARY PUBLIC
Local InstniBitBls Drowa 

Offlos Undor the First Bvoto Bonli 
A Trust Company

German News
Georfie Rutk PagaB, Correspondenl

O. W. Wemken and son, Edgar, I 
and his brother, Johnnie, and J .  R. I 
and Prank Nachllngor left Monday I 
for Shlm r to visit with relatives.! 
Eklgar and FVank will remain for | 
a short stay to pick cotton.

Vernon Pagan went back to Sweet
water Tuesday for another treat- ' 
inent. j

Fred and Charlie Drennan visit- | 
ed In Amarillo last week. |

Gus Brown visited for the p a s t; 
two weeks In San Saba County.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Davis of Big 
Si)ring visited AU Huddleston Wed
nesday. They were accompanied 
liome of Miss BobUr Johnson, who 
will make her home here.

A number of friends and rela
tives visited John Wenetschlaeger 
Sunday.

Jack  Mahoney and family of Big 
Sulphur visited O. W. Wemken and 
family Sunday.

Farmers of this section have be
gun harvesting their maize.

Mrs. Joe Drennan of Fluvanna Is 
visiting tn the home of her father- 
in-law, R. H. Drennan.

The Lone Wolf voters will vote 
at the German school house S a t
urday, August 26.

THE TIME HAS COME
WHEN EVERY WOMAN IS CALLED ON BY 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT TO TRADE WITH 
THOSE WHO ARE FLYING THE BLUE EAGLE 
— AND OBEYING ITS SPIRIT OF COOPERA
TION.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING?
To Increase Purchasing Power,
To Raise Salaries,
To Decrease Unemployment?

We are living up to the letter and the .spirit 
of the new NBA Code. W e have increased our 
force, rai.sed our .salurie.s, yet our efficiency re
mains the same. A few extra  cents on your laun
dry bill is a small price to pay for doing your hit to 
bring hack prosperity— especially when its cheap
er in the long run!

SNYDER LA U N D RY^’*- 
& DRY CLEANERS ^

P H O N E ............................. 2 1 1 ^ ^
W l DO O U a DART

FABLE OF THE GIRL 
WHO MADE GOOD

MISS MARY BROWN, Charming Member of the 
Younger Set, knew her cosmetic lore and her feminine 
lure, was versed in Poiret and Patou, the Pouring of Tea 
and the gentle art of Playing Subdeb. She knew the 
names of the best jumpers at the Horse Shows, and who 
was Possible and Impossible.

But what she knew about Cooking, Buying for the 
Table, and Keeping House, you could write on her pink 
little fingernails in Capital Letters.

Papa had spent his Last Cent to equip her to be a 
Rich Man’s Bride. But at the last minute she Obeyed 
that Impulse and married Bill, who had a Tough Job 
supporting even himself on his Meager Salary.

But Mary was game. She stowed her “Litt. B.” 
from Vassar in the Attic and started to learn what a 
Whale of a Difference a Few Cents make.

She became Advertising-Conscious. A Bargain in 
Sheets would make her Emote. She felt like Turning 
Hardships when she got the News of a Price Reduction, 
or how to make the Left-over Roast into a Ragout. In 
fact, she was having so much Fun making her Dollar 
Bills Stand Up and Work that she never had Time to 
feel Sorry for Herself. _.

vtr .-at
WPik

MORAL: To live happily ever after, read the ad
vertisements.
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Additional Community Correspondence from Rural Communities
Little Sulphur

Evelyn Horton, Correspondent
Mrs. WulUT Harmon of Loa An- 

Keles, California, l> vLsiilnt: her sis
ter. Mrs. J .  H. Marlin.

This community recelveit a nice 
ram l\irsday niglit of hast week.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  W. Martin and 
children visited relatives in Colo
rado Tm sduy.

Grandpa Gary visit id his .son a- 
Colorado last \v>ok.

Mr. IJuke and sons, Lowrll and 
Harold, of Hyman s.,.'nt Thur.sday 
jilKlU with Mr. and Mrs. J ,  W. Mar
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Cuthlx-rt- 
son and little son. Roy Gene, spent 
the wet k-end with Mr. and Mr .̂ 
J .  M. Cuthbertson at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary of Colorado 
were Saturday night visitors In the 
J .  W. Martin home

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Sorrells of 
Midland were week-end guests hi 
the Leonard Coi>eland home.

A revival meeting Is going to be 
held at the U ttie Sulphur school 
house beginning Friday night, Sep
tember 1. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend the meetings.

■ ■ ------ •----------------

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correipondent

nie weatlo-r is very dry here. 
Most ol our folks li.> f their crops 
laid by

Thadias Morrow ol Guum visited 
Evan Hamilton Sunday.

H. W. Crawley and family of 
Snyder are spendmg the week with 
Mrs. Crawley's iwrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion H.imllton.

Clark Nick's sistir has been visit
ing his family.

Millie Morrow of Snyder siient 
la-st week in the Clark Nicks home.

Misses Edn.a and Lucille Crawley 
and Lewis Cnth-slc of Snyder called 
on Mi.-<s Lena Hamilton Sunday.

Truett Simmons attended the re
union at Gail Saturday.

Several of this community were 
present at the party In the Hugh 
Robinson home Saturday night.

There will be singing at Stray- 
horn next Sunday night. Everyone 
la mviied.

Mrs. W. M. NlchoUs of Snyder via- 
Hod in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Manon Hamilton. Monday.

miss Louise Brown Iras U’cn visit
ing In Hirmk'lgh.

Those who attended singing at 
Camp Springs Sunday reported a 
fmc time.

Union Chapel \ Woodard News Canyon News

Plainview News
Loreoe Smith, Correspondent

Rev. Cone Merritt of Pleasant Hill 
spent ThurFday night In the home 
of J .  M. Barm s.

Miss Ruth Jones, who has boon 
working In Snyder for stvcral weeks, 
is home -again

Mr H' d Mrs, j .  M. Bnmc.s attend
ed the Mltchell-Scurry Baptl't As- 
aoclatlon workers’ conference held
at Ira Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ora Barnes were 
guests In the home of her parinU, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T Davis, at Comp 
Sprlne-; from lYlclay until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank RUtinberry 
Bp«'nt 111 - V-ek-tud In Ab.lene visit
ing rr' it'-.'. ■.

John V.’a 'F and fnmllv of Abilene 
vlsltei! le.'t v r ik  In tlie E. R. R !t- 
tenbi.iv  . '.id A. V..n'.'.ivi r h'lmes.

Mr. and Ml- W. f, A irie nv, who 
lutve b n 1 s iid.iig iiie summer 
with Uu;r d .iiuie. r. r.Ii.-. B. F. 
Brooks, returned to ilieu" home hr 
Houston la.'-t week

J  M Barnes and f.iinilv att; nd- 
cd the Baini. t reviv.il n r ■ tings at 
Lloyd Mountain and Turner la.st
week. Ih e y  report big "teeds" at 
both iilaif.s, .and an addition of 21 
members to the church at Turner.

W. 8. Tliomns Jr . and family of 
Dalla.s si eni Saturday night hi the 
J .  A. Beit ram home.

Mi'w Iinogene Brooks had a-s her
guest Satiirdav and Sunday her
cousin. Miss Fmma Pearl Love, of 
Crowder.

Mrs. J .  A. Bertram has visiting 
her this week her parent-s, Mr. and 
Mrs W. S. Th'iirm.s Sr., of Lublxxik.

M'-s r.< Id p D .’.ne haei ns her 
gui.ll ! i ia \ m l .\Ii.'-i Vira I 
P ark '! d '.lie .V i.n il evimmimity. j

Mr. and Mrs. Day Bowhn lelt
Wednesday for Amarillo, where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. M. Landrum of Snyder .spent 
the week-end with her daughUT, 
Mrs. Bud Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of Sny
der .spent a part of last week with 
R. H. Jones and family.

I t  was announced Sunday that 
Rev. Cecil Rhoades will preach at 
the school house Sunday at 11;00 
o'clock a. m.

Due to the fact that Strayhorn 
has a revival meeting In session 
there, our regular Sunday evening 
nngdng services will be held at the 
school house again next Sunday 
evening.

School at Plainview opened Mon
day morning with an enrollment of 
59 students. There was no formal 
opening program, but several of the 
jxirents and all the tni.stees were 
present for the first day of school.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ln.stor’s 
daughter, Irma, who has been visit
ing them for several weeks, return
ed to her home in Brownwood la.st 
week.

Mr. and Mr.'-. 'Vemon Carnes of 
Canyon were giie.sts Sunday of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Brook .

» MONUMENTS
W e have the larfreat 

stock of hi)fh class Mon- 
ument.s in West Texas, 
Our prices are reduced || 
to the lowest.

g We Are Authorized 
Pj Rock of Age* Dealer v

Also best Georgia Gran- (1 
Ites and Marbles. A <c 
post card will bring our J  
representative. ^

■»
HageUtein  ̂

Monument Co. |
Abilene ^

m m m m i

Gertrude Binion, Corropondent
■ I'he Miiliixlist suniiiur revival 
b< 'tn Sunil.iy iiiorntng with the 
ii! ; M-rmon Ix-liin lu-cuehed by Bro. 
Mar y Carrell. Tlu- evenin'.! serv- 
U-is were under the direction of 
Rev. Frank Story. Further plan-s 
aie tiiat Uro. Story will l«' a-ssl.sted 
In the meeting by Rev. Ceeil Fox 
of Bl;ie'..well Services begin each 
t eomiv, at B:00 o'clock.

Mines Rich Hoyle and .Mien Fln- 
li y of Irving and Greenville vklted 
last weik with their cousins, Mrs. 
Dora Hi ndryx and Mrs. Cora Bul
lard. Cam Finley, who lias biH"i 
visiting here, returned home with 
them.

Those representing Union Chaix-1 
fit the Mltehell-Scurry Baptist Asso- 
eiation workers' conference, which 
met Tuesday at Ira. were T . J .  
Gilmore. Mr, and Mrs. Weldon Bills, 
Misses Ar^lelle and Ludene Wool- 
ever, Sybil Gilmore, Olenna Gay 
Bills ond Gertrude Blnlon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Huffman and 
Oleta Huffman left Friday for 
Odom, where they will vl.slt rela
tives.

W. E. Dever and Miss Sybil Dover 
of Whatley were callers at the E. U. 
Bullarii home Sunday. Mr. aiid 
Mrs. John Dover returned home 
with them for a week’s visit.

Father and Mother Pence and 
Miss Mary Pence of Merkel arriv
ed Sunday evening for a visit willi 
Iheir .sou and brother. 8. A. Pliiec, 
and family.

Mrs. R. L. Jones anil children re
turned home Sunday evening after 
a week’s .stay at Coleman. Mr. 
Jones is not yet able to leave the 
bfdside of hU mother, wliose con
dition Is yet unimprovi-d.

Mrs. E. M. Loath of Wil.son was 
pleasantly surprLsed and very much 
pleased when these friends—Mint s. 
John Adams. E. B. Alexander, J .  T. 
Higgs. Jim  Davis. Edgar Eades. Ar- 
lie Eicke. Whit Farmer. W. B. F -n - 
ton, Ida Llncecunf, J .  A. McKuiney, 
W. A. McKinney. Dewey Moore. 
Jack  Ramsey. W. B. Taylor, Alfred 
Weathers, Elbert Williamson. MLss! 
Maggie Strickland of Temple, Mary 
F-anccs and Z. W. Davis, Seaborne 
Eicke, IXirothy Moore, and Mrs. 
W. W. Davis, mother of the hon- 
oiec—gathered at the home ol Mrs. 
Li-e Roberts Tuesday afternoon of 
l.i.st week. Each brought a dainty 
gift. AfUr many games were play
ed, and the gifts exclaimed over, 
delicious cake and cherry punch 
were served.

8. D. Hays of Lubbock arrived 
Monday evening for a visit with 
homcfolks.

Singing Sunday afternoon a t 2 -30 
o’clock. Money was collected last 
.singing day In order to buy new 
l«x>ks. Be there!

T. J .  Gilmore made a business 
trip to Abilene Monday.

S, A. Pence and his father made 
8 bu.sincss trip to New Mc.xlco Mon
day.

Amner Lewii, Correspondent
Mr. ami Mr.*'. Clem Janies of near 

Snyder and Mr. and Mis. Cecil 
Janies ot Murlin were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Row
land.

Mg'S Bert In* Lou Allen .'iie-nt last 
week-end w1;h Lilllun Janies near 
Snyder.

Mrs. Bill Leatherwood and llltlo 
daughter, IMll.e, spent the week
end with her Irothcr, Iru R.ggs, at 
Plainview.

Mrs. J . N. Lewis and son, Halley. 
.s|H‘nt Inst week with their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. J .  C. Beaver, at 
Cnini> Springs.

W. C. Clanton of Big Siirlng ha.s 
been visiting his uncle. Cliarlle 
Wi'otl. this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Williams 
and little daughter, Wanda, of Mar
tin, and Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jones 
of Guinn wire Saturday niglvt 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. V. Li-wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Chandler 
and children of Ennis Creek six-nt 
Friday night and Saturday In the 
W W. Leatherwood home.

Earl illnehart and wife of Union 
six-nt the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rinehart.

Emsley Jones of Guinn spent 
Saturday night with Erlce Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs 8. C. Lewis and 
children and Mrs. W. B. Stiles spent 
Sunday uftenioon in the home of 
Mrs. Reb Woody at Pleasant Hill.

MJiss Tommie P n iitt of Lloyrt 
Mountain s|>ent last week with Le
ona Prather.

Nora Lee of Snyder siient la.st 
week wltli Ruby Lou Allen.

Big Sulphur News
viola Mahoney, Corretpondent
The revival meeting will begin at 

Big Sulphur Sunday. August 27. 
Kwrylxxly has a cordial invltaticn 
to attend the services.

Mr, ami Mr.-i. IJndsey Ryan and 
.son. r'R.slr- of Plainview and Odclle 
Rvan and wife ot Snyder cnlh'd on 
Mir.n. I,. O. R'.'au Olid Hannah 
S '111 111 Sunday.

Mr .and Mr.s, Clifford Vmc.'ard 
and childn n of Kress are visi’.mg 
; daUvrs and friends here this week.

Herman G im itield  and family of 
China Grove were Sunday dinner 
gill K.s in till' H. B, Ryan home.

Mr. and Mr.'. A. J .  Mahoney and 
cluidreii and Lewis Pii rce and wife 
were among those callbig In the 
G. W. Weinken home Sunday.

Mile.'i Dowell and family left 
Sunday f'lr East Texas on an ex
tended visit.

Our .‘•.rhool will begin Monday, 
Augu.it 28. with Lois Allen as pri
mary teacher. The writer failed to 
learn the principal’s name.

A large crowd from here attend
ed the farewell party In the Lind
sey Ryan home at Plainview Wed
nesday night. Everyone reixirted a 
i-Fe time.

Round Top News
Mr*. J. W. Brown, Correspondent

Raymond Day of Snyder Is spend
ing tire week with his cousin, Milton 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Greenfield of 
China Grove spent Sunday with 
R. G. Crowdi-r and family.

Misses Leila Johnston of Colo
rado and Susie Johnston of Dunn 
visited In the D. L. Nipp horriC Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Rosemary Riggs and chil
dren, Emma Lee and Robert, of 
Fort Stockton are visiting a tew 
days with D. L. Buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rider of 
Tiiiipson arc vuMting Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Harrison Ibis week.

Dollie Trice cl Snyder and Quin
ta Mitchell of Ira visited Mrs. R . G. 
Crowder Sunday.

D. D. Smith and family have re- 
turiud home from SuuUr Texas, 
where they visited relatives for the 
past 10 days.

Thomas and Perry Echols of Dunn 
vl.slted Mrs. Bobbie Crowder in Sny
der last week.

Those visiting in the B. D. Dur
ham home Sunday were Mrs. Lewis 
rrousUalc of Derrick Ciiy, Myrtle 

Casey and Mary Anne RamIuU of 
.Snyder, Jackson Ellis and family, 
Mrs. N. H. Durham and Harrl.son 
Durham and family of Dunn. H. J .  
Gill and family and II. L. Hanlson 
and lamily.

Ed Gill and family of Vcalmoor 
are visiting In the home of his 
brothir, H, J .  GUI, and f.'inlly.

Mr. and Mis. Darwin Vihltmoro 
and Mr.c. Flla Walker of Snyder en- 
Jcyed Ice C”eam In the 11. J .  Gill 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Di yle Harrison are 
entertaining an C'ght-pound daugh
ter. who arrived Monday evening. 
Mother and babe arc doine fine.

J .  G. Ellerd and family of Peters- 
Inirg spent the week-end with rcLa- 
tiVi s here.

The Sewing Ch'b met with Mrs. 
J .  W. Brown Monday afternoon. 
Work was done on a flowrr-ganJcii 
quilt for th'' I'.crtess, after which 
watermelons were enjoyed. Those 
pre.vent were Mmes. FYank Brooks, 
W. T. Thompson, R. G. Crowder, 
D, L. Nti>ir, Sam Williams, Ja c ’«c 
Elli.'!, B. D. Durham, H, L. Harrison, 
Rosemary Riggs of Fort Stockton, 
D. L. Buck, R. L. Palmer, Eulene 
Durham, Jesse Mayo. J .  D. McEwen 
of Coloiado, B. Durham. D. D. 
Smith and J .  W. Brown. The next 
meeting will be wtlh Mrs. H. L. 
Uanlenn Sepfemher 4

imo Gene Childers, Correipondent
Jack  Carnes spent the week-end 

at Ira vi.Fltlng In the home of E. A. 
Kruse.

Rev. R. E. Bratton Is conducting 
a revival meeting at Ennis Creek 
this werk.

Mattie I.giyne sixuit the wei'k-end 
visiting Mi.s-ses I.iaura and Lecter 
I^wvis a t Hei'inlclgh.

Rev J .  W. McGuha left for Lub
bock Friday to receive medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Gene Knise and clilldrcn 
of Ira. Miss Mozelle Roach, Messrs. 
Cam ette Roach, Jadk. Harris of 
Winters and Weldon Harrison of 
Abilene were guests In the A. J .  
Carnes home EYiday night.

F iy . Eloctra and Laura Lewis 
of Hermlelgh were visitors In the 
KfJ'inlt Ford home Sunday.

A 10-day singing schcool started 
a t the Canyon school house Mon
day niglit. It  Is being taught by 
Walter Holmes ol Snyder.

Mrs. Jack  Carnes and daughter, 
Mary Jane, visited In Ira Saturday.

Bro. R. E. Bratton visited tn the 
Murphy community Tliursday.

Mrs. Joe Golden was a visitor In 
the E. C. U'slie home at Hermlelgh 
Thursday night.

Ace Connor of Hermlelgh spent 
the week-end visiting friends In the 
Canyon community.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carnes 
spent last week in the Ben Brooks 
home at Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcnnlt Ford and 
son, Weldon, ond Mattie Layne of 
thks community and Foy. Laura and 
Electra Lewis of Hermlelgh spent 
Sunday on Bull Creek.

J .  W. Jackson spent part of last 
wei'k visiting tn the Hermlelgh com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestall Hood and 
daughters, Oixil and Wltmle, of 
Abilene were visitors In the Green 
Lane home part of this week.

L. F. Sterling six>nt Sunday night 
in the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Elma Cummings, at Crowder.

Some of the txoivle of this rotn- 
munity attended the meeting at Ira 
last week.

Polly Carnes s))ent Sunday visit
ing at Ira.

Dunn News
Sasie Johnston, Corrctpondenl
Mr. and Mis. W. C. Hooks and 

Misses Lucille Brown and Doris 
Johnson returned home Monday 
from Ruidoso. New Mexico, where 
they spent their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell and 
children of Snyder were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L  B . Cor
bell.

Mrs. John Denson has returned 
to her home after visiting with rel
atives in Arkansas. She accom- 
imniod Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoyle 
of Colorado.

Tlie Methodist revival meeting 
closed Wednesday night. ITiere 
were six conversions and six united 
with the church, one by letter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson ElUs and 
childrin returned homo Friday. 
They reported a nice visit in South 
Texas.

Mr. and Mr.s. II. M. Murphy and 
daughters. Edith and Laura, are 
visiting relatives at Uvalde, Corpus 
Chrlstl and other .southern points.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Ellis and chil
dren, Gilbert. Evelyn, Marshall and 
Wendell, left Thursday for Cle
burne for a .short visit.

Scliool will be'rln next Mcnday 
morning. Everyone Is urged to 
attend the oiH'iiing exercises. The 
faculty Is composed of: Guy Stark, 
.luperintendcnt; Cleo W. Tarter, 
principal: GlUvrt Mize, Misses
Wills of Fluvanna, Pauline Jones of 
Snvder. liab le Mitchell of Hillsboro 
and Patti rson of Rolan, and an
other lady from Rotan. whose name 
the correspondent could not learn.

Our little city Is cooperating with 
the NRA. as you will find the Blue 
Eagle In all tlie business places.

Miss Ruby Wescott of Odessa Is 
the guest Of her cousin, Miss Paul
ine Taylor.

The Baptls’ meeting began Sun
day, with laree crowds attending 
the si-nlces. Rev. A. C. Hardin of 
Lovnlnr' dring the prenehlng.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williami, Currerpondent

Some few farmers In this com- 
niimity are gathi ring the fleecy 
.'taple this week, and unless it rains 
■soon, everybody will be quite busy 
picking. Maize heading will bo the 
enter of the day within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oannaway 
an the piouil parents of a new girl, 
wlio arnveil last Tuesday to bless 
Ihi'ir home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kemp have 
nmiouucid the arrival of a new 
gnmdson, who was born to Mrs. 
Ik lty  Campbell last EYiduy at Mon
ahans.

George Hamll Jr . cumc Sunday to 
join lus wiie ond two daughters, 
who have been visiting relallvevs 
hqre the jiast two weeks. They will 
return to their Fort Worth tiome 
this week.

Mrs. J .  S. Farr entertained 40 
guests Saturday at a mid-day din
ner honoring her mother, Mrs. 
Nancy H. Groves, and an aunt, Mis. 
Uumena Gla.sscock, on theu: nineti
eth and seventy-fourth birthdays, 
resjx'clively. A festal meal was 
■served at the long dining table. 
The centerpiece was a tluee-tlercd 
angel food cake, bearing 90 candU s. 
Mrs. Gloves’ six children, 10 of her 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren were present. Two 
liaugliiiTs, Mmes, Sarah Oliver and 
Ella Ladd, a granddaughter, Mrs. 
John E Holland, Mr. Holland and 
two .soivs Ironi Eildyville, Kentucky, 
arriwd Thursday before live cele- 
Lrution and will visit with relatives 
here for some time. This celebra
tion has boon a custom for several 
years, and we wish for Grand
mother Groves and her sister many 
more such happy occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. Essie Shaw are en
tertaining a baby girl In their home, 
who arrived Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cupp and 
two children of Eiansas City, Mis
souri, are visiting Mrs. Cupp’s 
mother, Mrs. J .  L. Breeden, and the 
A. W. Mobley family.

Miss Opal Sloan of Roscoe visit
ed several friends here last Thurs- 
liay. She Is a former teacher. She 
has been teaching at Merkel the 
jxist two years but will teach In 
Perryton this term.

There has been quite a b.t of 
moving the past few days. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark 'Vaughn moved to town 
Saturd.iv, and he is working at the 
Planter’s Oln. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Rea moved to the Fuller residence 
last week, as Mr. Rea is manager 
this year of the Fuller Gin. Mr. 
and Mr^. Garland Gann.iway now 
have room.s at the Blanche Patter
son place.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  Knowles, who 
have been visiting In the W. W. 
Early liome for several weeks, have 
gone to McCaulley, where he has a 
school.

M1.S.S Ha Early will return home 
this week-end from San Marce», 
where sho has been attending the 
teachers’ college. She will be ac 
eotnpanled by her sister, Mrs. Wil
lard Drunim, and husband, who 
have also been attending school.

Miss Lois Vernon is coming home 
this week from Commerexj.

Mrs. Lola Grant of Bison Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Bill Teaff, 
and Miss Pearl Vernon. She was 
cranking her car a few clays ago 
and sustained a broken arm.

Ml.'̂ s Gladys Williams, who Is 
making her home with Miss Pearl 
Vei-non, Is spending a few days with 
r.'l.dives at Patricia.

W. L. Jones has put In a cafa on 
the south side of Main Street, and 
Li - svn. Boyce, will be the proprie
tor. ---------------------------

Turner News
CWoie Smith, Correipondent

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Connor of 
Ii'ine Beach. Californin, are nurst.s 
of Mrs. Conner's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Turner. The formi r 
Scurry County resident and her 
husband arc honeymooning in the 
“old home county.” They will also 
be guests while here of Mrs. H. L. 
Williamson a n d  family of the 
Pleasant Hill community. Mr. Con
ner was lmpres.sed with the wide 
'■tree's and e!eanllnes.s of Snyder.

Crowder News I Pleasant Hill News! Camp Springs
Lola Mae McKinney, Correipondent

Dorla Warren of Knapp visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfi'id 
Weathers EYiday.

Mr. ond Mrs. Joe forks attended 
the cowboy reunion at Gall Satur
day.

Mrs. Effle Ramsey and Mrs. How
ell McCliiilon of Snyder sixuit last 
Tliursday In the hi,,ne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ramsi'y.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Alexander, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Alfred Weathers and M'ss 
Maggie Strickland of Crowder a t
tended the cowboy reunion at Gall 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ram.sey a t
tended the reunion of Grnndtallicr 
Si'iiborne at Snyder Saturday week.

We are glad to know Mrs. Lem
ons Is able to be up after several 
weeks of slow fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ricluirdson 
and EYed Clark of Kirkland, Mr. 
and Mxs. J .  T. Riehiirtlson and 
daughter. Nan. Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Rlchard."on Jr . and Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  E. Richardson of Fort Worth 
were visitors in the T. J .  Patrick 
home Sunday and Monday. They 
all returned to Fort Worth Monday 
evening. Mrs. T . J  Patrick and 
liuvanna Richard.son returned with 
them for a visit.

A number of ladies of this com- 
miinity enjoyed an entertainment 
In the home of Mrs. 8. L. Roberts 
Tue.sday aftemexin. They were: 
Mmes. J ,  T. Biggs, Jack Ramsey, 
Will Taylor. Eunice Williamson, 
W. W. DavU. Whit Farmer, J .  Q. 
Adams, Avis McKinney, J .  A. Mc
Kinney, Jim  Davis. A. B. Eicke, 
Alfred Weathers, E. B. Alexander, 
Maggie Strickland, Gladys Eades, 
W. B. Fenton, Dewey Moore, Gene 
Leath and the hostess.

I
Connie Shepherd, Correipondent Mri. J .  P. DeShazo, Correipondeat
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. OlUiani and 

son, Burry Hudsem. left Monday 
meirnlng tor tlulr home in New 
Mexico.

Scluiol sturUd here Mono.'y wilti 
a I'.o'itl aitriiiiarice.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. William„on 
ann LuUicr visUi-d m Slunton la-si
w; I k.

Mr.s. Frances Pratt and baby of 
Martin ijicnt last week with m*r 
runt, Mrs, Will Gibson.

Tile Baptist meeting, which began 
last E’iiduy at this place, is making 
fine i>rogrcs8. Geod crowds are 
atiendlng, other communities being 
Well represented.

Ray Woody lett Monday for Lub
bock, where he has employment.

'Ihe thicken fry at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Logan last 
Thursday night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Berry went to 
Brownwood Monday for a short 
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Shepherd and 
children vlslt"d In S in  Angelo and 
Chrl.'toval over the week-end.

Wauree aUvi Jp'qvi'’llne Legnn re
turned Friday to their home In San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Dunld and 
children of San Benito visited Eail 
She|iherd and family last week.

Oole Buffalo of Dni'.as .sixiiit the 
weik-rnU wi'h the Ltcan b<>ys

Miss Mary Ellen Davidson and 
Jam es Davidson siiont jiart of last 
week with tlu lr brothers, W. M. 
Datld.son, and family near Dunn.

Jack  Julm.''On of Dunn, who iJ 
working on the gin here, was sick 
the luttei imrt of last week, but Is 
able to be back on the Job today 
I Monday).

Ml'S. Jim  Beavers had as her guest 
Sunday her sister, Mrs. CharUs 
Beaver, of near Snyder.

Singing was well attended Sun
day afternoon. There were visitors 
from Snyder, Ira, Dunn, Bethel, 
Strayhorn and Lloyd Mountain com
munities.

Louise, Billy Carroll and J .  B. 
Davidson of Dunn are spending tlila 
week with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Davidson.

A foursome composed of Misses 
Hazel Fumbro and Margaret Fields, 
and Bill Keyes and J .  C. Elelds 
six nt Sunday picnicking at Drip
ping Springs and Double Caves.

r
Phone 307 . . .
If It Needs to Be Fixed

Claude Ingram
Bonded Plumber

Bell News
Minnie T. Abernathy, Correspondent!

ProG'iXicts for a bumixir cotton | 
crop in this part of the county were 
never better. Fet'd crops will be 
lute. A few farmers were fortunate 
in getting their feed started on 
early moisture, and therefore have 
an abundance of feed almost assur
ed at the present time.

Alvali Tate and family of Pyote. 
en route to the Century of Progres.i 
Exposition at Chicago, sto))|x>d over 
a few days with his mother, the 
writer, and brother, Estll Tate.

Hutch Hale of Ranger, who Is 
erecting the new dwelling hou.se on 
the T alc farm, visited relatives at 
Fluvanna Saturday night and Sun
day.

Roy Hale of EYuvanna was In 
our community Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lillian 'Young, after spend
ing The summer In the writer’s 
home, returned Sunday morning to 
her home near McCaulley.

A brush arbor meeting will begin 
here S u n d a y  morning at 11:00 
o’clock, with Rev. D. R. Todd, Bap
tist preacher of Snyder, doing the 
lireaching. Bro. Todd Invites all 
who love the old-Ia-shicncd gospel 
to Join him in the campaign, which 
Is scheduled to continue at least a 
week.

—See This—
NEW McCORMICK 

ROW BINDER

— a t —

SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

C TIN S ON*S ^
^ ^ T w o  Rexall Stores

W F DO o u a  PAR T  ̂ Phone 33 Phone 173 W l  DO O UR PART

MEDICINE SPECIALS

mam

Milk Magnesia, p in ts ........39c
;, Rubbing Alcohol, pints......39c
11 Rubbing Alcohol, 4-oz........20c

Mi-31 Antiseptic, p in t........59c
:. Bayer Aspirins, 12’s .......... 15c

Bayer Aspirins, 100’s ......... 89c
Mineral Oil, qu art............ 89c

Crazy Crystals.. $ 1.00-$ 1.50

TOILET & SUNDRY

Klenzo Tooth P aste .......... 39c
Palmolive Sham poo....... 29c
Surgex Soap (carbolated) ...5c
30-Sheets Stationery....... lOf
30 Envelopes................. 10c

Klenzo Cleansing Tissues . .25c

Buy Your School Supplies Here!
SAVE MONEY!

W« didn’t  actually
____ plan on elephants when ”

we chose the bodies for the new 
Chevrolet. But we did choose bodies 
rigid enough, and strong enough, to 
support six Ions of elephant, or any
thing else you can name. . . . Fiaher 
bodiea . . . steel bodies plus a hard
wood frame . . .  exactly the same type 
of bodies used on all 12 and 16-cylinder 
cars. Steel alone is not enough to 
make you as safe and secure as we 
want you to be in a Chevrolet. A 
at eel body, welded into a solid wall 
of protection plus real lien t hardwood 
reinforcing to take up stress, absorb

shocks and prevent the steel from 
following its natural tendency to 
buckle under pressure makes the 
sturdiest body of all—the kind used 
on the Chevrolet, and on no other 
low-priced car. Remember that 
when you buy a car. Be sure to get all 
3TOU pay for . . . the super-safety of a 
steel-plus-wood Fisher body. 
CBSVKOLB'P MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, Mica.

M 45 TO <565
A// p ric^  i.o„ b. Flint, Mich, Sp^c.iMt mquip  ̂
mont matrM. Lnw dmlivmr^d prrcA* mnd mmay 
O. A. C. A C«n«/A/ Motor% Vmium

STEEL ALONE IS ENOUGH

STCIL^BOI>\f^* HARDWOOD ihlAMC STRONCi, SAFjt BODY BY BSHER

Yoder Chevrolet Co.
Phone 418
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W ill Do Well to Consider Facts of 
the Proposed Bond Amendment

1. The Federal government has spent $21,41520 for relief in Scurry County alone during the past ten months. Almost $6,000 monthly is 
needed for relief o f 2900 persons at this time. Uncle Sam has positively said that this relief will stop unless Texas does something to help her
self. Giving the Legislature authority to issue relief bonds is the only way to retain this Federal Aid.

2. Thousands o f families on Texas farms and in Texas cities are depending solely on outside aid. Neither counties, cities nor individu
als are able to provide necessary funds. Fie must either vote in favor o f this Amendment or leave many worthy men, women and children near 
the starvation point.

3. The Amendment itself provides that NO AD VALOREM OR PROPERTY TAX o f any kind shall ever be levied against any farm, home 
or other real or personal property for the funding o f interest or principal against such bonds.

4. The power that would be granted to the Legislature expressly limits the amount o f relief bonds to $20,000,000, and the time o f issuance 
totwoyears.

5. No matter what article or how many are taxed, the average per capita cost will be only 50 c e n t s . . .  THATS ALL . . .  Fifty Cents a 
year for the next ten years per person in order to raise $20,600,000 or what part o f it that may be needed, to care for the homeless and hungry.

6. y/e are opposed to the general principal o f issuing STATE BONDS. . .  BUT THIS IS A CRISIS. The question resolves itself, in our 
opinion, as to whether you are willing to give the hungry man bread, or cast stones at him.

Exact Copy o f Relief Amendment
PollowiiiR Is reproduced nn exact copy of the principal section of 

Senate Resolution submitting the p ro p o ^  constitutional amendment 
authorizing tlie iJeglslature to Issue relief bonds

“Section 51a.—The Legislature shall have power to authorize by law 
the Issuanc*' and sale of bonds of the State of Texas, not to exceed 
the sum of Twenty Million ($20,000,000) Dollars, bearing Interest at a 
rate not to exceed four and one-half (4V4) per centum per annum: 
and payable serially or otherwise not more than ten (10) years from 
their date, and said tands shall be sold for not less than par and 
accrued Interest, and no form of commission shall be allowed In any 
transaction Involving said bonds. The proceeds of the sale of such 
bonds to be used in furnishing relief and work relief to needy and 
distressed people and In relieving the hardships resulting from unem
ployment, but to be fairly distributed over the state and upon such 
terms and conditions as may be provided by law, and Uie Legislature 
shall make appropriations as are necessary to pay the Interest and 
principal of such bonds as the same becomes due.

•‘Tlic power hereby granted to the Legislature to issue bonds here
under Is cxpresslly limited to the amount stated and to two years from 
and after the adoption of this grant of power by the people. Provided 
that the Legislature shall provide for thi' payment of the Interest and 
redemption of any bonds issued under the terms hereof from some 
source other than a tax on real property, and the Indebtedness as 
evidenced by such bonds shall never become a charge against or lien 
upon any property, real or personal, within this stat*?.”

Read This Exact Copy Of Relief 
Amendmetit. • • Consider Again 
The Sad Plight Of Thousands 
Of Honest Texans.

The Undersigned Citizens of Scurry County Ar e Whole-heartedly Behind This Vital Amendment:

ROBT. H. CURNUTTE, County Judge, 
WARREN DODSON, County Attorney,
H. G. TOWLE, Mayor,
DR. J. G. HICKS,
LEE T. STINSON,
JOE STINSON,
JOHN E. IRWIN,
W. C. SHULL,
G. A. HAGAN,
I. W. BOREN, Jr.,
P. BENBENEK,
C. W. HARLESS,

J. R. HICKS,
JOE CATON,
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, 
HUGH BOREN,
FRED A. GRAYUM,
J. MONROE,
EARL BROWN,
BOSS BAZE,
R. J. RANDAL3,
MARCEL JOSEPHSON, 
CHAS. KELLY,
MAURICE BROWNFIELD,

E. C. RALSTON,
J. W. SCOTT,
W. H. W A RE.
HANDE-DANDE,
R. H. ODOM,
SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR CO. 
A. V. McADOO,
PETE BRIDGEMAN,
R. L. MILLER,
HARRIE WINSTON.
J. L. CASKEY,
H. L. VANN


